
POSSE QUEEN Tina Greenewill serveas Queen
rthe newly Garza Sheriff's Posse. Tina will be an eighth
U student in the Post Middle School this coming year and Is the
fighter 0f Mr. and Mrs. Billy Greene.
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Thirty-fou- r persons have

registered to take the
EmergencyMedical Techni-
cians (EMT) course in Post
and 22 were on hand in the
Po'st Community Center
Monday night for the first
four-hou- r session. -

Teh have signed up from
Garza Memorial Hospital
with hospital directors
spending $500 to pay their

The Garza County Com-
missioners Court has made
the Garza County Junior
Livestock Association an
offer to purchase the 4--

building on the southside of
the city-count- y lake.

The offer was worked out
Tuesday after Noel White,
presidentof the association,
Tommy Young, Tom Mid-dleto- n

and Mack Terry
appeared before the court
Monday to negotiate a
purchase price for the
property.

Hie associationis hopeful
of purchasing 15 acres cast
of Post on US-38-0 and
building a now livestock
show facility there with
ample parking.

County Judge Giles Dalby
told The Dispatch that the
terms of the offer will be
announced as soon as the
association has had the
opportunity to meet and
consider them.

He expects to have the
association's decision by
MondayV

The court has already
received three applications

group arrived at tho Rio
Grande river about 7 p.m.
that night.

There they were met by
Ray Russell,an agricultural
missionary from Big Spring
who has worked in and
around the village of Santa
Elena for sevenyears.

To get to Santa Elena,
which is just acrossthe Rio
Grande river from tho
United States, the Post
group loft this country by
rowboaL

U took many trips for
sVtfflpiHj ta " in that
rqttoal.

for aid

July 4th

34 sign up for EMT

coursehere Post

County makes offer

for 4-- H building

activities, Lcc Norman,
chairman, Charles McCook,
Jay Bird and Bob Palmer.

The July 4th holiday will
(SecCo(Cappeals,Page10)

tuition.
Mayor Giles McCrory

secureda $1,500 stategrant
f which will pay half the
tuition charges of each
student, leaving them $55
each to pay thcrnselvcs4

The course-- vvlll bo con-

ducted in four-hou- r sessions
on Monday and Wednesday
nights for 11 weeks with
(See34 persons,Page10)

for appointment to the
unexpired term of county
tax assessor-collecto-r and
one of them, Ruth Reno,
appeared before the court
Monday to present her
application. The other two
Sec County makes,Page10

Juveniletrio
in vandalism

The sheriff's department
hasarrestedthree Postarcs
juveniles for between $500
and $000 worth of vandalism
at Post High School.

The front and side doorsof
the high school building
were "kicked in" the night
of Juno 6.

After considerableinvest-
igation, sheriff officers
brought in the three Juve-
niles for questioning and
they admitted the vanda-
lism, according to Sheriff
Jim Pippin.

All the damage was
caused by breaking the
glass out of tho doors,

ThecaseIs now pendingin
juvenile court here.

The group then unloaded
and set up camp in tho
church compound,

This accomplished,ser-
vices began.

The Post youngsters pre-
sented songs and a puppet
show. Then an evangelistic
team from the Bible Insti-
tute in San Antonio spoke
andsang to the adults while
the children went into a
back room for Bible teach-
ing.

the little church was
completely filled with Uie
cAcidonts of Santa tilsna
(Hrc Minion trip, Page10)

girls take
mission trip

Airport

work OKed
A tough building codewas

enactedby the city council
Monday night despite City
Manager Pete Maddox's
admonition that "I've road
this three times and it is a
lot tougher than I think you
want here in Post."

The building code is the
Uniform Building Code of
the International Conference
of Building Officials, 1976
edition, and will go into
effect July 12, 30 days after
Its passage.

In the meantime, the
council expects to hire a
part-tim- e city building in-

spector to enforce its
provisions.

Horvey Morton, attorney ,

for the city who also serves
in the same capacity for
Slaton, told the council that
Slatonhasadoptedthe same
building code.

Morton said for the first
couple of months therewas
a lot of controversy over
provisions of the code
among builders, but once
they becameaccustomedto
it things smoothedout.

He pointed out the object
of the InternationalBuilding
Code is to offer the same
requirements just about
everywhereso that builders
will be familiar with it
wherever they work.

Thenewordinancesetsup
city inspection fees ranging
from $5 flat fee for
construction under $100 to
lMt centsper square foot for
construction $15,001 and
above.

Four inspections by the
city are required for new

--construction at ' various
stagesof completion.

This is really Post's first
modern building code. Ef-

forts draggedon for several
years in an effort to adopt
an electrical code early in
the 1970s without success.

Harold Lucas, chairman
of the city-count- y airport
committee, agreed with the
council that seal coating of
the airport's runways had a
higher priority than con-

struction of a small airport
terminal building which
Lucas had appeared before
the council to discuss.

Lucas said the runways
arc in badshapeandgetting
worse. Weeds were cut at
the airport last week. He
estimatedseal coating costs
at between$4,000 and $5,000.

Mayor Giles McCrary
proposed that the city's
engineer be taken to the
airport for his recommenda-
tions on seal coating the
runways when he comes
soon to clearthe way for the
city's summer paving pro-
ject.

Lucas had a small sketch
of a 32 by 22 foot terminal
building, but said hedid not
know what it would cost to
construct.

It would include restrooms
and a telephone for calling
into town besidesoffice and
lounge area.

Both the city and county
had budgeted$5,000 each
this yearto airport improve
mcnts. Now the council
hopes to get the sealcoating
of the runways done at the

3-d- ay sale
is big success

The City Wide Sale
sponsored by the Post
Chamberof Commercelast
Thursday, Friday andSatur
day was a big successfrom
almost every merchants
standpoint, a survey by the
civic organization Monday
indicated.

Of course the Saturday
wind causedmerchantswho
brought their wares out on
the sidewalk some difflcul
ties, but the sale drew a
good crowd.

The Chamber's retail
promotioncommittee will
ask for comments from
merchants and If they arc
interested a back to school
sale may be promoted in
August.

sametime as the paving of
13 city blocks hero by
Lubbock Asphalt Co.

City Manager Maddox
reported that the signing of
contracts for the curb and
gutter by involved property
ownershas beenvery good.
In the past three weeks, 95
percent of the property
ownerson Third Street have
signed, 90 percent on
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Six arrestsin
The way Sheriff Jim

Pippin tells it, the "knife
party" at the Blue Bird Inn
Friday evening had a little
bit of just about everything,
including spreadinga lot of
blood all over town.

Six Latin Americans from
Lubbock and Slaton were
sliced up In the knife fight
and then arrestedand a
wounded seventh got away
from sheriff officers after a
chase down an alley in
which officers fired at the

You can do almost
anything with figures, we
were always taught, and
today we want to take this
column space to present a
coupleof little "twisties" for
our dear readersto contem-
plate.

--O-

First we want to put in
"Post perspective" why
New York City has gone
broke becausethe average
American taxpayer soon
will be bailing out the Big
Apple with over two billion
dollars in long term loan
guarantees if the Carter
Administration hasits (poli-
tical) way.

--O-

CongressmanJim Collins
of Dallas provided the
ingredients for this little
about-to-be-offcr- compari-
son in a House speech the
other day opposing federal
aid to New York City. (The
House didn't listen to
Collins and voted the loan
guarantees by a big mar-
gin.)

-- O-

Tho Texan pointed out
that there arc 49 municipal
employes jamming the Big
Apple's payroll for every
thousand New York City
residents. Each of these
work 35 hours a week at an
average wage of $18.13 per

(SeePostings,Puge10)

Seventh street and 80
percent on 15th Street with
several n owners
still to contact.

In other actions, the
council:

Suspended Southwestern
Public Service Co.'s new
rate request for 120 days at
the request of SPS local
manager, Glen Barley, who
appearedbefore the council

foat
Post, Garza County, Texas

running pair after warning
them to stop.

Theofficers recoverednot
a single knife and the only
gun they recovered was a
toy BB pistol one of them
had in his sock.

Five of the six arrested
were taken to jail and then
on to Garza Memorial
Hospital for treatment of
their knife wounds on arms,
faces andstomachs.

The most badly slashed
was sent to University

Biggest

there is
The biggest news coming

out of the monthly meetings
of Garza Memorial Hospital
directors thesedays is that
there is no big news.

Big news in the hospital
field here over the last 10

yearsor so has beenspelled
There are no

financial, nursing, Medi-
care, or equipment short-
agesnow to makeheadlines.

Even hospital collections
the weakest link are

Hit and run
accident here

A hit and run driver is
being soughtby the sheriff's
department after hitting an
elderly Latin American, Ben
Delarosa and breaking his
leg Friday night.

The Incident occurred
about 9 p. m. Friday in the
200 block on North Ave. F.

Delarosa was taken by
ambulance to Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock after
being treated at Garza
Memorial Hospital here

The injured man could
give no description of the
car that hit him to
investigating officers

to explain that "at the
presenttime we don't know
what the state public
utilities commissionis going
to do with our request." A
hearing is set in Austin in
mid-Jul-

Authorized Attorney Mor-
ton to draw up a new
retirement plan for city
employeesbasedon IRA
principles.

itfipatrlj
Thursday,June

'knife party'
Hospital in Lubbock by
ambulancein critical condi-
tion, but has since been
takenoff the critical list. He
is GeorgeColegio of Slaton,
who still has a disorderly
conduct charge to face in
municipal court here when
he is released.

After the other five had
their wounds sewed up at
the local hospital they were
taken back to the county
jail. Next day each pleaded
guilty to disorderly conduct

hospital

no 'big
good.

It was the huge voter
mandate last year which
allowed the hospital district
to virtually triple its for-

merly small taxes that put

Giddens in
I rating
DannaGiddensreceiveda

I in flute in the recent state
competition for voice and
band state qualifiers.

This is only the secondI
Poststudentshave received
in instrumental in state
competition, with David
Morrow receiving the other
last year.

Other contestants and
their rating were the Boys
Quartet, who received a
Division II; David Morrow,
Division II for tenor solo;
Mark Williams, Division II
for bass solo and Steve
Shcdd, Division II for
baritone.

A trio of Terry Smith,
David and Dannareceiveda
II and David received a II
for oboe in thebanddivision.

The group were accom-
panied by Georgle Willson
and Jimmy Stringer

ffftfc-- i JBMEuJMjiLji - - - - -

YARD OF THE WEEK The Post Chamber of Commerce'snew yard of
the week awardfor this week is shown being presentedto Mr and Mrs N.
R. King at 119 Ridge Roadby Chambervice presidentRob Robinson,right.

(Chamber Photo)

Expressed Its disappoint-
ment that Sheriff Jim Pippin
or his representative Was
not at the June meeting as
agreed becausethe council
wanted answers to the
question of why deputies
werenot making city-coun- ty

ambulance runs for the
second month In a row.,

While expressing tholr
(SeeCity council, Page10)
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charges and paid $100 fine
and court costs.

Sheriff Pippin told The
Dispatch Wednesday the
besthecouldmake of all the
stories that they told was
that they got into a knife
fight among themselvesand
apparently threw their
knives away before officers
arrived. The seven had
come to Post in a station
wagon.

Pippin said thata motorist
(SecKnife party. Page10)

news is

news'
the hospital on the track.

New Hospital Adminis-
tratorEd Zintgraff has kept
it there ever since.

At the June meeting of
hospital directors last
Thursday night, the news
was as good as the cookies
and 'peanut brittle which
was on the meeting table
from the hospital kitchen.

Administrator Zintgraff
announcedthat 10 members
of the hospital staff, in-
cluding himself, the lab
technicians,andmany of the
nurseshad signedup to take
the Emergency Medical
Technicianscoursewhich
began 11 weeksstudy in the
community center Monday
night.

Hospitaldirectors voted to
take up to $500 from the
hospital budget's
training amount to pay
necessarytuition for the 10.

Red Ogelsby of Lubbock,
contractor for the current
$90,000 plumbing, heating
and project
at the hospital, told the
boardthat all equipment for
patient rooms has now been
installed and is working
well. He said he would
prefer to delay Installation
of equipment in surgery
until September, which he
termed "between soasons"
for him

He also discussedhow his
firm could provide main-
tenance service for the
system, although directors
took no action on this.

Ogelsbyalready has been
paid $66,397.05 on his
contract

Upon the recommenda--
SeeHospital.Page10)

1st minority
deputy here

Deputy Mnrclal Salinas,
34, has become the first
minority member of the
Garza County bhcriff's de
partment in its history.

He W3B sworn in last
week

Salinashashad nineyears
experienceas a security
guard, speaks Spanish,and
has served as a reserve
deputy here after attending
reserve deputy school.

He will now be requiredto
attend law enforcement
school for certification.

Sheriff Jim Pippla said
Wednosday another nowly
himt deputy du? m thk
week to bring his force to
full strength.

! '

J'
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The great tax revolt
Politicians, the nation over and at every

level right on up to PresidentJimmy Carter,
were jolted between the eyes with the
overwhelmingadoptionof Proposition 13 by

California voters last Tuesday.
In one stroke It trimmed somesevenbillion

dollars of taxes each year off California
property taxpayers' annual bill.

It Is sure to force many severe
adjustmentsandradical curtailment of local
services In every Californiacommunity.

California voters flatly said, "Enough."
Already the California vote has vibcrated

through all the closely woven web of

bureaucracythroughout the nation.
Here in Texas Bill Clements, Republican

gubernatorial candidate,is quotedas saying
"I am delighted," adding, "The taxpayersof

this country aremad as hell and they're not
going to take It any more."

Clements went ahead to point out the
Texas voter doesn't have the power of

initiative the California voter had to put
Proposition 13 on the ballotbut that back in
1975 the voters said an emphatic "no" to
constitutional revisions which would have
broughtthe legislature into sessionannually.
ClementsquotedThomasJeffersonwho said
that no man's property is safe while the
legislature is in session.

Democratic gubernatorial candidateJohn
Hill alsohasrecognizedwhat the Proposition
13 vote in California can mean in Texasand
has arranged a conferencewith legislative
headson the matter,but has spokenmuch
more cautiously.

RepublicanJoe Robbins of Lubbock, who
will oppose E L. Short for this district's state
senate race will try to ride Proposition 13

sentiments to election victory in November
by quickly announcingthat he will offer a
constitutionalamendment,if elected,to limit
the tax load of the Texas property owner In

the future.
The reader might recall that in the

upcomingcongressionalcampaign, Republi-

can Bill Fisher of Abilene will oppose
Democratic nomineeCharlesStenholm with
virtually a one-plan- k platform of cutting

Solzhenitsyn'swarning
Alexander Solzhcnitsyn,the Nobel prize-winni-

Russian'a'uUvor who is now living-i-

a secluded 50-ac- estate in Vermont,
soundeda somber warning to all America
and to 18,000 who heard him at the 327th

Harvard University commencementlast
week.

After living in exile fouryears in the West,
Solzhenitsyn told his audience, he has
concluded thatWesternsociety is suffering
"spiritual exhaustion" and could not be a
model for transforming Russia.

The West is weakening,he said.The East
is growing stronger

"The Western world has lost its civil
courage,bothasa whole, separately, in each
country, oach government, each political

national income taxes 30 percent or more
Fisher proposed this long before

Proposition 13 because it was tried once

during the Eisenhower years' In the early
1960's, andproduceda surprising stimulation
to the national economy.

In New Jersey last week, too, liberal
Republican Senator Casewas upset in the
GOP primary by a young Republican
conservative who hammered for a big
income tax cut.

It will not take long before theCalifornia
initiative flashes into the Washington nerve
center from virtually 50 states. It's coming
the "pols" know it now.

As Tom Bouchlerpointedout to the Rotary
Club the other day Calvin Coolldge away
back in the mid-1920- 's was the last U.S.
President ever to reduce our national debt
which has reachedstaggering proportions.

Think of how much investment money
there would be for "the good life" if the
governmentwasn't demandingover half of It

just to finance our growing national debt
from one decadeinto the next.

Not only should federal taxes be cut, but
there shouldbe someorderly plan to reduce
the national debt, and not just' in token
amountscither.

Every state now has a mushrooming
bureaucracy to match the "big daddy" of
them all in Washington.

What The Dispatch is looking forward to is
the growth of the current taxpayersrevolt to
the point where It can smashIts fist down on
Washington and squash the heretofore
unreachablebureaucrats who by that time
will have retreateddeep into their bomb
shelters.

In thegreat tax revolt, a lot of worthy civil
servants are going to be uprooted, some
services curtailed that are.needed,and a
huge outcry raised in defenseof the current
system.

But if we read thepublic's mood correctly,
the bad will have to be accepted with the
good because harshmeasures will be
required to at last turn things around in
Washington.

paijy and, of course,in the.Unltcd.Nations,"
he said. 1

He criticized America's capitulation in
Vietnamand declared "a hundredVietnams
now loom over you."

As for Individual rights, he said, "The
defenseof individual rights hasreachedsuch
extremes as to make society as a whole
defenselessagainst certain individuals. It is
time in the West to defend not so much
human rights as human obligations."

This Russianthinker will never be able to
shapethe free world to his liking, becausehis
basics are much more stern than those of
free men more than one generationfree. But
his words are well worth our consideration,
becausethey are escntially true.

WHY SPS

MUST HAVE

A RATE INCREASE

GLEN BARLEY

The costsof labor, materialsand otheritems necessaryto
the company'soperator continue to skyrocket Doepito the
fact thatwe haveadoptedprograms for cutting expensesand
centalexpenditure,it become meraostnglydf fcutt for us to
keepup with theserapidly rising costs

Although we have been operating m a highly inflationary
atmosphere for the past several years, there hasbeen no
general increase in SPS electric rate6 smce 1974. Now,
however,we are forced to seek rate relief if we are to con-

tinue to provide the electricserviceneedsof ourcustomers.
Our goal is to provide the boat possible seryce at lowest

possible dost, now and in the future. Theincreasein our rates
thatwe hay requestedwill allow us to reafaethatgoal

SPS
BOUTHWBBTBHN PUBLICS aflRVICB
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PRACTICE These four young ladles are part of a
group of girls that are taking cheerleadlngIn summer recreation
program. Kelly Mitchell teaches the cheerleadlngsessions. (Staff
Photo)

Beef import move by

Carter under fire
FORT WORTH The

Carter Administration deci-
sion to suspendbeef Import
quota limits triggered
strong reaction from the
Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raisers Association.
The Fort Worth-base-d group
represents14,000 cow-ca-lf

producers in Texas and
surrounding states.

In a telegram sent Thurs-
day to Robert S. Strauss,
Carter's ambassador for
tradenegotiations, the Cat-

tle Raiserscalled themove
by Carter "intensely disap-
pointing."

Copies of the telegram,
signed by John B. Arm-
strong, TSCRA president,
andotherofficers, were sent
to Agriculture Secretary
Bob Bcrgland, Texas Sena-
tor Lloyd BcntscnandTexas
Governor Dolph Briscoe.

The Cattle Raisers had
beenIn closecontact for the
last ten days with the
Administration urging that
President;Carter not make
any decision that would
result In depressed prices
for beef producers.

In the telegram, Arm-
strong reminds Strauss that
the consumer price index
has increased43 per cent
and per capita disposable
Income has gono up 55 per
centsince 1973, the last time
live cattle prices reached
the levels theyare today. He
added, "Throughout this

Weevils
in 12

County Agent Syd Conner
Friday found boll weevils in
12 out of the 36 weevil traps
he has set up around the
county to measure weevil
over-winterin- g in this area.

In the nine sets of traps
(four to a set) he found
weevils In seven.

This is last week'sresults:
David Tyler No. W, no

weevils; Walton McQulen
No. 77, 1st trap 0, second
trap 3; 3rd trap 1, 4th trap 1;

Harlan Morris No. 58, one
in trap one, none in other
three.

Robert Sanchez, No. 48.
1- -0, 22, 3-- and 4--

Billy Blacklock, M, 2--

3--0, 4--

John Boren, 1, 2-- 1, 3--

4- -0;
Dale Cravy, No. 39,

2- -0, 3-- 4--

Irvln Cross, No. 40, 0,

21. 3-- 4--

Chris Berry. No. 36, no
weevils

The rickihaw wai invented
by an American Baptist
minister in 18G9 to transport
his invalid wife around
the streetsof Yokohama.

period, we cattlemen have
been subsidizing consumers
with the best food bargains
in the marketplace, while
we have taken the worst
financial bloodbath in this
century."

The TSCRA officers called
on Strauss to meet two
requests in an effort to
repair the severely dama-
ged confidencecattlemen
have in the future.

The cattlemen, want
President Carter to with-
draw opposition to the
Bcntscn Bill, which would
automatically provide for
decreasedimports during
periods of domestic over-suppl-y

and increasedim-

ports in periods of short
supply. The bill, a major
overhaul of the BeefImport
Act of 1964, has the support
of cattlemen nationwide.

' They also askthatStrauss
make every effort to open
up the marketfor American
beef in. Japan, a, nation
''with a very favorable trade
balanceand the highestbeef
market in the world."

Armstrong, in a telephone
interview from his South
Texasranch, said that most
cow-cal- f producers in Texas
do not sell their calves until
the fall of the year,and as a
xesult, havenot enjoyedany
significant profits fum the
increased beef prices of
recent weeks.

Carter'smove will let in
200 million poundsof foreign
beef, but according to U.S.
Department of Agriculture
analysts, the price of
Jiamburger to consumers
will be reduced only three
cents a pound.

"The impact of this
political moveon prices will
be small, but the psycholo-
gical damage to cattle
producers will be consi-
derable. Without an incen-
tive to expand beef herds,
cow-cal- f producers will
continue to cut back and
that could mean decreased
beef supplies and higher
prices down the road,"
Armstrong said.

Bible school
starts Monday

.The Trinity Baptist
Church will begin Its
Vacation Bible School Mon-
day, June 19 and will
continue through Friday,
June, 23.

Activities will begin each
evening at 0:30 p.m and
continue through 9 p.m

A family night will beheld
Sunday, June 25 so that
parents may be able to view
the children's work.

All children in the com-
munity betweenthe ages of
2 and through 15 are
encouraged and invited to
attend.

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents
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CHEERLEADING
the

found
traps

June 16

Greg Davis
JamesRobert Kemp
Jerry Morris
Gertie Mills
Gaylord Anderson
June Caffcy
Mrs. Dick Wood
Dallas Sparlin
John Dudley
Ronald Pace
Kerry Thuett

June 17

Ronald PaulTyler
Debbie Cummlngs
Paltl Power
Steve McDonald
Mrs. Marvin Hudman
Sandra Dudley
Leon Barnes

June 18

Ira Farmer
Dr. B.E. Young
Deborah BethBrewer
Mrs. Ivan Jones

June 19

Kim Owen
Barbie Gilmore

June 20
Dcbye Markham
Don Collier
Hank,Huntley

Adcle Woghorn
Leonard B. Fuentcz
Kraig Peel
Mrs. L.P. Kennedy
J.C. Caylor
RodneyCompton
Mrs. Sue Compton
Stella Marie Davis
Cathy Howell

June 21

Carolyn Smitli
Mrs. E.L. Duncan
N.W. Stone
Roxle Power

June 22
Sherry Simpson
Pat Cornell
W.B. Holland
Shcrl Bishop
Ron Sullivan
Virginia Fucntez
Brenda Bilberry
RoxanneMcClellan
Mrs. Kay Smith

CORRECTION PLEASE
In the edition of The Post

Dispatch which named the
scholarship recipients and
sponsors,the Xi Delta Rho
Sorority was inadvertcnly
left off the list. Stuart Price,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Price, Karla Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Kennedy and David
Morrow, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morrow, all re-
ceivedscholarshipsfrom the
sorority during graduation
exercises

RememberWh
10 YEAK8 AGO

William C. Wilson of Post
graduates from the Un-
iversity of Texas Medical
Branch and receives tempo-
rary license for practiceof
medicine; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Young attend Jay-cc-cs

National Conventionin
Phoenix, Arizona; Linda
Altman bride-elec-t of Billy
Max Gordon honored with
bridal shower; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Thuett are parents
of baby girl, Kerry Almeda,
born In Methodist Hospital;
Jnnoy Joscy honorce at
bridal shower; Giles Mc-Crar- y,

Jr. leaves for
summer courso at Culver
Military Academy in
Indiana.

15 YEARS AGO
Sandce Cross of Post is

extra In movie "Hud"
starring Paul Newman
showing at Tower Theater;
Susannc Krnusc foreign
exchange student leaves
Post to return home to
Denmark; Post's zip code
7935G goes Into effect; 80

percent of Garza cotton has
to be replantedaccording to
Lewis Herron, farm repre-
sentative of First National
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, DR, FRANK pUTTERFIELP
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m.Thursdays

206 W. Main Ph. 495-363- 7
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Insurance For All Your Needs
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Wednesday morning.
given

cotton

TAHOKA, TEXAS

YOURE T0P5HER

postasuggests
5chrade-Walde- n Knives,
urquoise rings, Key
hains, watcn bands, belt
buckles and tacks
father's Day gifts Sunday

fa postagifts

FACTORY
SPECIAL

8h.p
BRIGGS & STRATTON

lMAk PUCE YOUR

JUNE

BIG
25"

CUT

BUUHUKOf All V H NOW OR SEND FOR FREE
BROCHURE WHILE THEY LAST

llsotid ml. E. of the GMC Automobile .

ORDER

PacesetterSale
GRAND PRIX, landau roof, sky roof, vinyl trim,
werseat,power windows, cruise control, AM-F-

'radio, almost new tires, very clean,one owner
FECIAL

FORD CUSTOM PICKUP, new tires, V8
lomatic, power steering, butane tank included,
y clean, one owner

CHEVROLET V2 TON FLEETSIDE 350 V8, new
AM radio, orange

DODGE SPORT V8 motor, automatic,air,
rr steering, AM radio, vinyl top, clean, low

se one owner.

the

to

4V v.
OLDS DELTA vinvl trim, clean, aoocl tires, AM
F.air, vinyl roof

fORD PICKUP, y&ton', wide box, V8, std.
" Power steering, factory air, nice.

pEVELLE AM radio, automatic, V8,
veering, new seatcovers.

TORINO SEDAN, smooth paint, lot of
' mis one.

'T

PACESETTERSPECIAL

'
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way

chance

UNUINE5

factory

short

ORD V8,

a'
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Four teenagers
put on probation

County JudgeGiles Dalby
Tuesdaymorning held hear,
ings in Juvenile court on the
four Post teenageboys who
raided the Caprock golf
course here a number of
weeks agoand committed a
lot of damage to golf carts.

The four wero placed on
probation Which can be
renewedeachyear.

All four made restitution
for their shares of the
damage done

Meals on Wheels
to Alexandercenter

The Meals on Wheels
program moved to a new
location Monday, June 12.
The meals were originally
prepared in the community
center but now are in the
Lorenzo Alexander Com-
munity Center.

The program is under the
direction of Joann Black-loc-k.

Volunteersarc needed to
helpdeliver themealsWhich
begin at 11:15 and end at 12
noon. All interestedpersons
are asked to contact Mrs.
Blacklock.

prices
eggs,

COLLEGE STATION -F-

eature prices appear on
eggs,small-siz- e cantaloupe,
turkey and frozen foods this
week In most Texasgrocery
markets.

However, pork and beef
prices are up, especially
ground beef, says Gwcn-dolyn- e

Clyatt, a consumer
marketing spe-
cialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-vic- o,

The Texas A M
University System.

Her summary of price-and-quali- ty

trends is as
follows:

POULTRY Egg prices
arc below production costs,
making them one of the best
protein values on the
market.

Turkey meat production is
greaterthan last year, and
economy buys also include
turkey rolls, hams and
sausage, amongothers.

FRESHFRUITS Canta-
loupe supply increasesmean

$5495

$3995

$3195

$2695

$2095

$2245

$1395

$895

E W CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE PICKUP
"1st with green vinyl trim, L engine,
'button radio.

M,734.
'KIAL

s-
-

&

$4095

Harold Lucas Motors
Dial 2825

By OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D C. --

As if agriculture did not
have enough problems, the
Administration last week
Increasedmeal Imports, to
be effective the remainder
of this year by 200 million
pounds. This is in addition to
over a billion pounds
presently permitted.

We do not produce In
commercialquantities the
type of beef which goes into
hamburgersand someother
meat We do,
however,produceenoughof
this type for this increase to
have an effect on livestock
prices and probably could
supply much more If
Imports were curtailed. A
more Important effect Is
psychological, coming at a
time when producers arc
just recoveringfrom several
years of low prices. These
increasedImports will at
least give an excuse for
lower cattle prices. After
prior yearsof reducedherds
becauseof heavy losses,
producersarcjust beginning

Bargain on
cantaloupe

Information

green,

Broad

products.

lower prices, especially on
small-size-s. Grapefruit

still offers budget
prices. However, higher
prices appear on Individual
grapefruit and on apples.
Higher
prices appear on peaches,
plums, nectarine, and bing
cherries.

FRESH VEGETABLES --
Good values include soft-she- ll

squash, dryonions and
potatoes. Also corn prices
will drop as local supplies
come to market. Head-lettuc-e

prices are down, but
adverse weather could cut
supplies and raise prices.

Cabbageprices are fluc-
tuating, but quality is
generally very good.

Black-ey-e and purple hull
peas have early-seaso- n

prices,

PORK Not many
piggies coming to market.
Instead of earlier pre-
dictions of 10 percent larger
supplies, they increasedone
percent.

Best values include quarter-
-loin cut into chops,
loin-en- d roasts and liver.

FROZEN FOODS - Look
for economy buys on
lemondade,orange juice,
strawberries and
vegetables.

ConsumerWatchword
Spoiled food wastes

dollars, so store just-boug-

groceries immediately and
properly.

I'MIMMMH Mtf t V iViViVVrV

to get decent prices and
many arc prepared to
expand the Nation's beef
production.

The decision to increase
imports will probably have
little effect on consumer
prices. Consumersmay get
a little help In the short run,
but they may be hurt in the
long run if cattlemensecthe
Government's action as a
signal to delay In rebuilding
herds.

There Is pending before
thecongressand, In fact has
passed the Senate, a new
beef Import stabilization
plan designedto help level
out boom and bust cycles in
beef supply and prices by
allowing added Imports
when domestic supplies arc
light and reducing imports
when American production
is high. Cattlemen need to
be assuredof tighter import
controls at a time when
suppliesare big and prices
arc low but the Admini-
stration is now saying in
effect that It will level off
the peaks without any
provision to fill In the
valleys. This sort of policy
will not give cattlemen the
kind of confidenceneededto
build supplies back at a
normal pace.

Cattleprices, which began
recovering in late spring,
were not much above the
levels of 1973, but prices at
retail arc up sharply
becauseof higher marketing
costs,

The Administration is, of
course, reacting out of
concern about recent in-

creases In the rate of
inflation. That is under-
standable becauseinflation
continues to be a No. 1

problem in this country, But
the recovery in beef prices
this year has not causedthe
general inflationary spiral.

&

Some of the

advances ol

Loan.

9 Long Term

Flexible Repaynwnl

Terms

I Lowest PossWWe
Interest Cost

I Minimum Closing Cost

t No Repayment PenaHy
Fast Efficient Strike

SeeJay Dee House
In

Post BldgJ

1647 Ave. Tahoka

CarryYur
fltift bbBbMt

In yourPe"

Farm Ranch
Loans

Manager,
Insurance

Wednesdaysor at J
J,

Phone 998-414-0

(via
checking

accoun)

It's a businesslikekaMMkat
ftvMes irttf ef mry Mlar
f tax-JeiltKtii- Je exjHMite.

And don'i forget ihat carrying
a plump billflidinay impress

I the wrung peyple. . . such as
k ,t :srtckur practitionersor

' pfrikpockats.

many

Land
Bank

the

llJiUn
SaeBank

l.'H.'.IU MHUI imm.u i.m,iiiiww.i i ijwihi

'iviVi vv
Every analysis shows that
heavy-hande- d Government
action to put a lid on meat
prices at retail will land on
the producer and is not
going to be a sound
long-rang-e answer.

Most imported meat pro-
ducts come from Australia
and New Zealand and
supposedly this 200 million
pounds added to present
imports would be applied in
theseareas.This, however,
is not the entire picture.
Certain numbers of live
cattle also come in from
Mexico and Canada. In
addition, meat sent into the
Virgin Islands to be pro-

cessed comes Into this
country without restriction.
This results In inaccuracies
as to the actual amount
being imported.

Legislation now pending
should also takeinto account
thesefactors in considering
what is best for our own
cattle producers and the
economyof the country

pi
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MAGNETIC SIGNS

for your cmr or truck

as low as

per pair

Don Ammsrs SpecialtyAdv.
Dispatch 495-281-6

he's outdoorsmanGive

him one these cash

bargains guns:
CASH ONLY

Gauge Shotgun .$229.24

SKB Ithaca GaugeShotgun $229.24

Ruger Automatic Rifle $60.30

CarterArms Automatic $62.68

Winchester30.06Rifle Scope .$188.76

Winchester30-3- 0 Rifle $99.10

Savage Over-Und- er Shotgun .$103.36

Dad loves
fish surprise him
with a new rod,
reel or both.

New ZEBCO Omega
Ultra light combo rod
and reel $24.99

ZEBCO Reel and
3369 Rod Combination

$19.99

low-co- exposure for your
less than hand lettering

transfersfrom onevehlcla
to another
Many sixes to from

.Special trademarksavailable

At The Office - Phone

If an

of

in

12 .
KEG. $270

20
HEG. $70.50

22
HEG. $75

.22
KEG. $239 Model G70 with 3x9 variable scope rifle

& . . .
HEG. $110 Model 91 Klfle

It EG. $129.93

410 . .

If to

33

business

ZEBCO404 Reel& 40405' rod $9.99
ZEBCO Reel $12.49

ZEBCO 202 Reel $3.49

faLBLH

easily

chooso

33

' 1 if Irs

handy man,
L. ... L inuw dooui
this.

2-Sp-
eed Black & Decker
" Electric Drill

514.05
or

Select from our full
assortmentof Hand Tools

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3036
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Political

' Column
4

I The Post Dispatch ti
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following

--candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic

."Primary Elections:
FOH CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOH STATE SENATOR.
8th SENATORIAL T:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
.FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, DISTRICT 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatlcy,
preelection).
IFOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

h GeorgeHansard
.FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

i Giles W. Dalby, (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR--ER- :

vuua OCUl VU33

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelec--

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cedcrholm. (reelec-

tion).

Help Wanted
7R

ABOUT A JOtvm
good coy JC aoyi of Dad
vocationo vot ccmK
fccouaton(wr peland
ttax at lorn o tt Vit
tcnncat icttton in tt no-to-

W cho cowo nw
CKrc to Of" a 2 va

W9M lor" ax!
iMmMiMrw AKc Cat

(Collect)
In Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

THE CITY OF POST will
take applications for a
meter readerand sanitation
department worker. Appli-

cations to be made at City
Hall

7 2tc 5

La Cuida Dc Post estara
exceptandoapplicaciones
para un trabajador para
leyer merias de la aqua yi
para el departmento de la
sanida. Applicaciones se
pudenascr enel City Hall.

To Give Away
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY
half poodle 402 West 13th.

Also high chair for sale S5.

GIVE AWAY Full grown
male part Bassett hound.
Call 3057.

Phillips
PestControl

Texas License P3382

Commercial Residential

2128 Main

- TAHOKA --
Phone998-522-8

Sale

All Buyers

For Sale
FOR

. .
SALE: 14' fishing

ll
bcW

and trailer, new license, zu

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than SO hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2C03.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Air condition
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses,bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-0.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Houscplants
and hanging baskets. Rea-

sonable priced. Gail High-

way, secondcattlcguard on
right after 4 p. m.

2tp6-- 8

FOR SALE: 1975 BMW ,

motorcycle 750cc. Phone
2535 or 3200.

tfc 6-- 8

PERSONAL Olds Toronado1
sports coupe, low miles for
model. Tom Power Phone
3050.

tfc 5-- 4

Long bed pickup camper,
extra nice. Call 495-207-7.

3tp 6-- 1

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er, '63 Mercury Comet. Call
629-427-7.

tfc 6-- 1

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet
Suburban,four wheel drive,
rear new
Michelln tires, cruise con-

trol, throe seats. Syd B.
Wyatt, 495-297- 2 nights.

tfc 5--

600 sacks, first year out of
White Sackcottonseed,acid
delinted. Nights, 2203, days
3338.

tfc 5--

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp3--2

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand
Prix. Call 3475 before 5.

Up 6--

MOVING! Must sell big
Crest frecrer. Two oven
stoveat 808 West 11th. Call
495-244- 2.

2tp 5

1972 Honda 450cc, low
mileage, good condition.
Call after 3 p.m. 412 N.Ave.
M. 495-2M- 4.

He 5

FOR SALE: 18 ft. Mobile
Scout camper trailer,

See Walter Josey
411 West Main. 495-272-2.

2tp 5

Services
WANTED TO OWlTand
operate candy and confec-
tion vending route. Post and
surrounding area. Pleasant
business.High profit items.
Can start part time. Age or
experiencenot important.
Requires car and $1495 to
$4995 cash Investment. For
details write and include
your phone number. Eagle
Industries. 3938 Meadow-broo-k

Rd Minneapolis.
Minn. 55426

TWO VACANCIES Also
LVN neededat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.

tfc 5--

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

and

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495 j
3220.

tfC 3--

'FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, den with
new rock fireplace, lots of
storage and closets, sewing

room, two car garage,
fencedback yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appolnt-mc-nt

only. 495-345- 4.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, 216 West 12th. Call

collect
2tp6--8

638 acres,excellentgrazing,
15 miles from Brcckenrldge,
PossumKingdom stream,
deer, turkey, quail. $265 per
acre. Kay Beach, Jim
Horton Realty. Lubbock.
792-381-

2tp 6-- 8

740 acres, Coleman County,

high density grazing, pre-

conditioning corrals (pipe),
excellent fences, $350 per
acre, minerals. Kay Beach,
Jim Horton Realty Lubbock,
792-381-

2tp6-- 8

TWO BEDROOM House to

be moved. 305 S. Ave. H or
call 495-215- 0.

8tp 6--

TWO BEDROOMHousc"for
sale. Owner will finance.
Call Syd B. Wyatt Real
Estate Broker nights 495-297- 2.

tfc 5--1

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner duckedinto
hall, nearly new air cond-
itioner garbage disposal,
fencedin yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

BRICK HOME, Two bed-
room, living room and den,
one fun'BathV'fc'taith with
shower.Call 495-24- or 715
West 6th.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, two bath, new car-
port, new carpet, good
cellar, fenced backyard.
Shown by appointmentonly.
495-360-7.

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
14 bath, new carpet, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-
ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324- 1.

4tp5-l- l

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building
with bath. Call after 6 p. m. '
495-230-9.

tfc 3.

Wanted
HELP

Desperatelyneedvolunteers
to deliver Meals on Wheels
10:45 till 11:45 five days per
week. Teenagerswith driv-
ers license welcome for
summer, retired couples,
. Due to expandedservices
we deliver to 36 people daily.
This requires 20 volunteers
per week. Contact JoAnn
Blacklock at Lorenzo Alex-
ander Community Center
between 9 and 3. Home
Phone2071.

ltp 5

-11 A.M.

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock
SalesCo.

Every

John McCandless, Owner
Call 806-347-284- Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

Wanted
WANT TO BUY set of bunk
beds.Come to 114 East 4th.

ltp 645

WANTED: Lawns to mow.
Haveown mower, chargeby
yard. Won't mow over one
foot deep. Conner Gene
Howell. 495-298- 8.

ltp 6--

WANTED: Lawns to mow,
nice work grasscatcherand
edger. Call 629-432- 8. Jay
Young.

tfc 5--

Miscellaneous

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. Wc
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call

.495-321- 3. Royal Carpet
' Cleaning.

tfc

CARPENTRY work, paint-
ing and roofing. Call 2657. --

4tc 5'

REDUCEsafe and fastwith
GoBcse Tablets and E-V-

"water I pills" Bob Collier
Drug.

8tp 8

AUTO LEASING--S ALES'
Leasea new car or truck.
See me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 4--

VoR YOUR LAWN mower
.repairs and, parts, .call

495-273-9- or come, by 311 ,N.
Ave. If...

ltp 6-- 1

NEED STANELY HOME
PRODUCTS? See Mabel
Martin 609 West 15th or call
495-304- 9. ;

2tp 5

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kindsof plants

Open Saturdaymorning and
by appointment.Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

SEWING and alterations.
309 S. Ave. N. Call 495-265- 7.

4tc 5--

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busl--j
ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208-

tfc 10-i-a

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &
RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556-6

tfc

HAWAIIAN TROPIC tan-
ning products arc now
available at THE PRES-
CRIPTION SHOP.

4tcS-2-5

JYne Most Important Parts
Time Job in America. Texas'

Army National Guard. 495--

jsm

Lawnmower,Bicycle.
Whrelchair, Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

Wilkins
RAYMON & MIKE

640 S. 9th Sliilon

8283111 K2H-33-

Residential
tt Commercial

WILSON, TKXAS
62H2I8

Public Notice
PUBLICTJOliCF.

Stateof Texas
County of Garza

Notice to fill vacancy of
the unexpired term of the
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

The County Judge will be
rnxnlvlnfl nnnlicntlons for
the unexpired term of Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r. The ap-

pointment will be made
September 1, 1978 and be
subject to the election
processin 1978.

Interested parties should
submit written resumes to
the office of the County
Judge of Garza County no
later than July 15, 1978. The
resume should contain bio-

graphicaldata,employment
history, personal data, and
references.

Qualificationsfor the posi-

tion include:
1) be at least 18 years of

age.
2) have resided in the

county for nt least 6 months.
3) citizen of the United

States.
4) be prepared to become

a certified appraiser.
Upon receipt of resumes,

the CommissionersCourt
will set a date for formal
interviews.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

Garza County Is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

6tc 6-- 1

$200 reward for .return of
Jim Jackson'ssaddles.

. tfc 5

For Refit

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FURNISHED BEDROOM
and mobile home for rent.
Seeafter 6 p. m. 315 N. Ave.
H.

4tc5-- 4

TRAILER SPACES for
rent. Bills paid. Five G's
Trailer Park. Call 3379 after
5. 4tp518

FURNISHED APART-
MENTS and mobile home
for rent. Secafter6 p. m. 315
to. Ave. H.

4tpC-1-5

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspooland plumbed. 495-3G0-3.

tfc 3--

i -

Thank You
!

The Post Chamber of
Commercewishes to ex-

press its thanks for helping
to plant the new flower bed
In front of the Chamber
office to the following --
Louise Greene, Pete Mad"
dox, Mike Sanchez, Eddie
Sanchez,Biscnte Bocang
ero, Andy Rosas, and
Gaylcn Murphy. One Llrope
and one juniper shrubswere
planted plus 18 gallon plants
and 48 two-inc- h pot plants.

I would like to thank
everyone for their visits,
flowers,cardswhile I was in
the hospital and the food
after I was home. A special
thanks to Dr. Wilson and
Rodrlqucz and to all the
nurses at Garza Memorial
Hospital.

Sophie Martinez

Tho first woman newipapor
editor in America wot
Benjamin Franklin's sister in-

law, Ann Franklin, who
edited the Newport, R.l
"Mercury" 1762-170-3

J J
MuKsagc Service!
Slaton,Tex Pi

tHeatlng.Air Conditioning-Shee- t Metal Q
Doctors t

!

Garage Sale
YARD SALE: Friday and
Saturdayweather permitt-
ing. 210 N. Ave. N.

ltp 5

FOUR FAMILY guragesale
. 9 to 5. Friday 'nnd Saturday,

large size men's clothing,
ladies clothing all sizes,
linens and miscellaneous.

ltc 5

GARAGE SALE: 811 West
12th Saturday 8 to 1. All
kinds of things. Margie
Pcnncll and Kay Hays.

ltc 5

FIVE BOXES CLOTHES
and miscellaneous.Some
like new. $10. Dish washer,
working condition $30.
402 West 13th.

ltp 5

CARPORT SALE: Three
families, Thursday only 9 to

5. Chlldrensclothes,little bit
of everything, miscellaneous
items. 805 West 6th.

ltp 6--

CARPORT SALE: 608 West
5th Saturday9 to 6. Little bit
of everything.

ltp 5

RUMMAGE SALE: Satur-
day 9 to 5 next to Fashion
Cleaners. Proceeds to Sr.
Citizens Center. Sleeper
soft, humidifier, new large
sizedresses,after5 formals,
new shoes, sweaters, blou-

ses.
tfc 6--
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G. In August, sagebrush,

wormwood nnd mugwort
nro in (a)
the Northeast(b) the South
west (c) tho Pacific coast?

ans"weiiS: 1. (b) August
is the peak time for irritat f

ing grass jnd weed pollens .

all over the country. 2. (a)
Maple and box elder pollen
IrvJnnunry, Sudangrassin
August and marsh elder in
November upset Florida's
allergy sufferers.3. (c) East
of the Rockies the prime
time for handkerchiefsis be-

tween mid-Augu- and mid
September,but West of the
Rockies the milder climntc
gives the pollen seasonan
almost span.4. (c)
These beautiful trees cause
spring distress wherever
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Marcella is currently

brought homemade
banana bread to our resi-

dents. Next Sunday's ser-
vices will be by the Church

God Church with Rev.
Couch.

Members of the Graham
Methodist Church came and
visited our residents and
broughthomemadecakesto

people. Those who came
were Viva' Davis, Reno
Ferguson, Willie Mason,
Batchie Morris, Mrs. E. E.
Peel, Rene Flultt, Grace
Cummings, Eddie Aten,
Pearl Wallace, and Jewell
Parrish. The ladles sang for

residents. Winnie Tuf-fin- g

played the organ for
accompaniment.

Other visitors were Ted
Miles Cox of Hart,

Gertie Mills of Lubbock,
Fred, Boa, andMyrJ Mathis,
Innis Thuett, Sybil Cock-ru-

Helen Livingston, Ro-

berta Hcrron, Kay and Walt
Catheyof Waxahachle,C. A.

Lucille Walker, Georgia
DaVles, Inez McGrew, Vin-nl- e

and Charlie Bird,. Fern
Strange, RubyKlrkpatrick.

Rev. Lewis D. Cudjo also
came and played the organ
and sang for our residents.

One of our residents Is in
Lubbock in the hospital,
Mrs. Ada Capps. We hope
she gets well quickly and
returns home. Her room-
mate, Mrs. Anna Shcllnut is
lonesome during her ab-

sence.
I was on vacation last

and didn't write this
column. Sorry if we missed
any visitors registering.

Until next week

Nuptials to
be July 22

Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Veager of Rcnton,Washing-
ton, announce the engage-
ment and approachingmar-
riage of their daughter,
Kathleen Marie to Kenneth
David King of Kent, Wash-Ingto-

son of Mr. and Mrs.
James King of Roswell,
N.M., former Postresidents.

The bride-elec-t is a
graduateof Renton Senior
High and attended Central
Washington College and
Seattle Pacific College wlti

music major. King is a
graduate of Roswell High
School and attendedSouth
Plains College. Wayland
Baptist College and the
University of Idaho with a
major in music and religion.

is presently employedas
ussociatcpastor, evange-
lism at Sequoia Baptist
Church, Kent, Washington

The coupleplan a July 22
wedding in the Kent First
Church of the Nazarcne.

;w. .w. ;w--
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Appointment

ANNOUNCING

7 Trevino has joined our staff as
hnni.i.. . ...... 5c

a A

An

Steve

week

Modern Beauty Sinop 5

August 26 is
wedding date

Mr and MrB. E ll. Brazlcl
of Lubbock announcethe
engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their
daughter. Penny Dcnlcc, to
Ricky Don King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Jenkins of
Abilene and the laic Charles
A King.

Penny is a Cooper High
School graduate and is also
a graduate of Texas Tech
University and is currently
employed by the State
Department of Health and
Human Resources.Ricky is
a 1973 graduateof Post High
School and will graduate
from Texas Tech this year
with a degree in ag
education.

Thecouple plan an August
26 wedding.

July wedding
is planned

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss
announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Voda
Beth, to Ronnie Gradine.

Voda Is a Post High
graduate and is the unop-
posed Democratic nominee
for the county treasurerin
the November election.
Ronnie graduatedfrom Palo
Dura High School in Ama-rill- o

and is employedby the
Texas Highway Depart-
ment.

The couple plan a July
wedding.

HD club in

quilt project
The Close City Home

Demonstration club is sell-

ing tickets for a quilt to be
given away July 4 with
proceedsgoing to the club.

The club met in the Close
City center June 6 with roll
call answeredwith "What I
Have Done to Help 4-- H

Members."
Memberspasteda quilt in

the frames to be quilted for
Fannie Wardlow.

Hostess Fannie Wardlow
served refreshments to six
members.

KarenJCaylor
is honored1

A kitchen showerhonor-
ed Karen Taylor Thursday,
June 8 from 7:30 to 9 in the
bank community room.

Specialguestsattending
were Bonnie Taylor, mother
of the honoree, Mrs. Neal
Clary, mother of the future
bridegroom, Velma Brown,
grandmother of the bride-
groom and Nancy Clary, his
sister.

Refreshments of cookies
andpunch were served from
a table leaturing a green
centerpiece.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Ada Lou Bird and
Dana.

HI
n Indians be-

lieved that earthquakeswere
caused by the creatorshaking
tho earth to see if his handi-
work was still around. Tho
Indians would shout "Hero
I am," to roassure him.

Remember
Dad!
Sunday,
June18 . .

a

DOLLA-R- S

lit llnw clay of itplriillitu
prices it make hcmikivU plan
liulrlllouii, wHMtalaitml
iiH'tiln around prolnnjfii'h
fornix.

Dried peui and bonus are
Midi in protein and far lew
expensive than meat, peli-clou-

satisfying nieals can
be prepared with jbenns
when a little imagination is
used. Smokey Bean Casse-
role is a hearty mixture of
Hrcnt northern beans, lamb,
pork and sausage flavored
with onion, garlic, concord-grap- e

jelly and baconjjThls
hickory sweet bean mixture
makes a small amount of
meatgo a long way '

Eggs arc excellent sources
of protein. Whetherthey are
hard-cooke- scrain b jd ,

poachedor fried, eggs form
the basis of a nutrUfbus
meal. Suggestedhere is a de-

licious Grape Jelly Omelet
using convenient, versatile
concordgrapc jelly.The "r-
ecipe can be made richer by
cutting up a pack-
age of cream cheese and
sprinkling it over the omelet
beforethe jelly is added.

The recipes for Smdkoy
Bean Casserole and Grape
Jelly Omelet arc madewith
concordgrapcproducts. The
Concord grape is a native
North American fruit and
its sweetjuice is made intoa
variety of Jams, jellies, pre-
servesand juices.

SMOKEY BEAN
CASSEROLE

1 pound greatnorthern
beans

4 quartswater
1 cup sliced onion
2 large cloves garlic,

unpcelcd
1 pound lamb cubes,

about
1 pound pork cubes,

about
6 pork sausagelinks,

about 1 pound t
2 tablespoonsoil

1-- cupsconcordgrapc
Jelly

2 teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonpepper
12 cup dicedbacon

Focus
on Home

SHOP ART SHOWS
Shop art shows they

provide the opportunity to
selectaccessories,often one
of a kind, for the home at
a reasonableprice.

Texasart showsdisplay
for sale amateur and
professionalart work, rang-
ing from paintings to fiber
art to ceramics.

County ExtensionOffice
offers four guidelines to aid
in selecting pieces of art
work to accentthe home and
provide personalpleasure.

Choose an art piece with
its intended use in mind.
Will it serve a useful
purpose or be purely
decorative?

Select art that is in
harmony with other furnish-
ings.

Contemporaryfurnishings
require art work that
emphasizesthe beauty and
simplicity of raw materials.

Formal and traditional
styles need delicate and
refined art objects such c .

as porcelain and china.
Early American and other r,

sturdy types look best with 5,

art simple in design made v ..

MUSEUM MEETING
The GarzaCounty Histori-

cal Museum Association will
hold a meeting Saturday
afternoon, June 17 at 3:30
p.m. in the home of Mrs.
W.M. Kirkpatrick. All inter-
estedpeople,members and
especiallynew membersare
invited to attend.

With a handsome Hallmark
Fathers Day Card and gift. The
perfect way to show your love.

Russell Stover Candy
Hallmark Wooden Pens
Norelco Razor
Billfold
Golf Ball Monagramer
PumpThermos

f
British Sterling .

Skip Bo

HappinessIs...

AND SENSE

Pick over beans,wash, and
place In a large saucepot.
Add water,onion and garlic.
Bring to a boil. Remove
from heat and let stand for
1 hour. Bring beansto boll,
again. Reduceheat and sim-
mer 1 hour, until beansare
tender. Add more water if
necessary.

Meanwhile, In a large skil-

let, brown lamb, pork and
sausageIn oil. Set aside.

Drain beans;reserve 1--

cups liquid. Stir concord-grap- e

jelly with fork until
smooth. Blend in bean
liquid, salt and pepper.Add
bacon.

In casserole,alter-
nate layers of beans and
cubed meat, ending with
beans. Top with sausage.
Poursauceover all.

Bake at 350" F. for 30
minutes. Reduce heat to
300 F. and bake 1 hour
longer. Spoon sauce over
sausageoccasionally.Makes
8 to 10 servings.

By PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

Economics
of pottery, brass, pewter,
copper and rough textured
wood.

The material theart piece
is made of should suitethe
object's design.

Choose piecesof art work
to fit the individual, it should
expresspersonality, Indi-
vidual likes and interests

821

Give

842
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RECIPES

GRAPE JELLY
OMELET

1-- to 2 tablespoons
butteror margarine

8 eggs
1 tablespooncold water
1 tablespoonsugar

12 teaspoonsalt
13 cup concordgrapc

Jelly

Melt butter In 10-lnc- h

skillet over low heat; tilt
skillet to grease well. With
rotary beater or wire whisk,
beat eggs, water, sugar and
salt. Pour Into skillet. As
mixture sets at edge draw
portions toward center with
a fork. Continue cooking at
low heat, tilting pan to get
uncooked portion of egg to
bottom of pan. When eggs
are set and surfacoIs still
moist increase heat to med-
ium to brown bottom.
Spread jelly on 12 of
omeletsurface.

Using a spatula, loosen
edges and tilt skillet. Turn
out onto serving platter.
Makes 4 servings.

Glenda Morrow
wins $150 prize

Glenda Morrow, local
artist, received the $150
Lynn County Art Association
and Friends of the Hospital
purchaseaward in the June
3-- 4 Lynn County Art Show.

Mrs. Morrow also won
secondand thirdplacein the
watercolor landscapeand a
secondplace in the minia-
ture division.

Dispatchclassifieds get
fast results. - ,.

I Everything about the

It leans back, rocks! has
rest, doeseverything

slippers.From the deeply

built in rocker action La Z

extra;. What more could

The Pest (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Jwm 15, 1971 Put S

Aging conference
will be June 26-2-7

LUBBOCK - The Gover-
nor's Conference on Aging,
originally scheduled for
February has been resche-
duled for 2G and 27 in
San Antonio. Four chartered
buses, equipped with a
reslroom and soft drink
facilities, will be trans-
porting Senior Citizens on
the South Plains. They will
depart Lubbock at 9:00 A.M.
on Sunday,June 25. Every-
one attending the Con-

ference must be registered
with the Office on Aging,
South Plains Association of
Governmentsby June 15.

Due to limited transpor-
tation, registration must be
on a first-com- first-serv- e

basis. Cost of the trip is
$30.00, which pays for
transportation, housing, two
Continental breakfasts and
one lunch. All of the South
Plains travelers will be
housedat the El Tropicana
Motel.

The final wrap-u-p is
scheduled for noon on
Tuesday,June 27th, with
departure from San Antonio
scheduledfor 1:30 p.m. and
arrival in Lubbock at
approximately 10:30 p.m.

The program will offer
discussionsession,some of
which are to be in both
Spanish and English, that
wolve older Texansand

Dad a -

foot

June

y is luxurious.

its own independent
but bring his pipe and
cushionedback to the
- Boy him all the
any man ask?

their daily lives. "Consumer
Protection! Avoiding Rip
Offs and Getting Your
Money's Worth," "Washing-
ton Perspective: What's

on In D.C.7", "Hous-
ing: "Having a Decentplace
to Live", Transportation:
"Getting WhereYou Want to
Go", Health: "What's
Available," and State
Issues: "What's Happening
in Texas" are examples of
the diverse programs being
offered.

Persons wishing to make
this trip areaskedto contact
Maxine Marks June
14 and registration must be
accompaniedby $30 which
covers all expenses of
transportation, loding and
most meals.

Shower for
Karen Taylor

A lingerie showerhonored
Karen Taylor, bride-elec- t of
Joe Neal Clary, Tuesday
afternoonbetweenthe hours
of 1:30 and 3 p. m. in the
home of Sherry

The 20 guests attending
wereservedrefreshmentsof
Cokes, dips and chips.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mclinda Adams, Dana
Bird, Jennifer Bishop,

Orr, Irma Raymundo,
and Lucille Baker.

ttptfaJt06
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Dodgerswin 5 more in

Clinch title share

with 2 weeks to play

Manager John Valdei's
First National Bank Dod-ger- s

all but wrapped up the
1978 Post Little League
championship during the
past week with five more
victories.

That gives the club 11

straight wins against no

defeats with only four
league games left on its
schedule and a 4 game
fead over the secondplace
Yankees.

The Dodgers have a title
tie clinched right now and
would have to drop all their
remaining games while the
Yankees win all their last
five for the Yanks to pull
into a tic at season'send.

That doesn'tappear likely
he way the Dodgers are

going
Theyprovedthey coulddo

it all against the Tigers this
week when they scored 22

runs against the Tigers last
Thursday night and then
cameback Monday night to
beatthem again with a neat
3-- 0 shutout.

The secondplace Yankees
are the only other team in
the league playing .500 or
better as the Dodgershave
madea shamblesout of the
pennantrace from the very
start.

The Dodgers hammered
out 22 hits in breezing the
Tigers 23 to 6 with leadoff
batter Paul Perez getting
five straight singles before
bouncing out in his sixth at
bat.

Greg Masseyand Michael
Valdez each got four hits
and eachscored five times.
CatcherRobbie Williams got
three hits in four trips for
the losers.

The A's, who hadn't won
up until this week, came to
life with two victories and a
20-1- 8 loss to the Tigers after
outhlttlng the Tigers 17 to 6.

The A's scoredeight runs
asthey batted aroundin the
top of thefirst Inning to whip
theRedSox 12 to. 5,They got
six of their 16. hits In the
game In that big rally.

Third basemanRodney
Hays got three hits in four
trips to lead the attack with
Scotty Clinesmith, Curtis
CUncsmlth, Robert Shults,
David Shults, and Gregory
Allen getting two each.

TheSox got but threehits,
two of them by Catcher
Danny Valdez.

Tne Dodgers broke open a
3-- 2 game with the Red Sox
Friday night with a seven-ru-n

rally in the third to win
going away, 13 to 3 as
pftchcrs Clifford Redman
and Ray Valdez limited the
Sox to sevenhits, two each
by Daniel Gonzales and R.
S. Greathouse.The winners
got 11 blows.

The Yankeesscored nine
times in the third of the
Friday nightcap to bury the
Cardinals13 to 6 with James
Brown getting three of the
winners six hits and L. D.

Harper two The Cardswere
held to four scattered hits,
but seven walks with two
hits in the last two Innings
accountedfor five of their
six runs.

In scoring their 20 to IB

victory over the A's Satur

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Dodgers 11 .0 1.000
Yankees 4 .600
Red Sox 5 .375
Tigers 5 .373
A's 6 .250
Cardinals 0 .143

RESULTS
June 8: Dodgers 23, Tigers
6; A's 12, Red Sox 5.
June9: Dodgers13, RedSox
3; Yankees13, Cardinals 6.

June 10: Tigers 20, A's 18;
Dodgers9, Yankees4,

June 12: Dodgers 3, Tigers
0.
June 13: Dodgers 14, Red
Sox 5; A's 9, Yankees7.

SCHEDULE
June 15: Yankees vs.
Cardinals, A's vs. Tigers.
June 16: A's vs. Red Sox,
Cardinalsvs. Dodgers.
June 17: Cardinals vs.
Tigers, Yankees vs. Red
Sox.
June ,19: Yankees vs.
Dodgers.
June 20: A's vs. Dodgers,
Tigers vs. Red Sox.

day night, the Tigers
benefittedfrom 23 walks and
a hit batsman to go with
their six hits. The A's
sluggedout 17 hits but drew
only six walks.

Curtis Clinesmithgot four
singlesand a double In five
trips for the losers while
Tracy Price got four hits,
Including a homerun and a
double in six trips and
Rodney Hays and Robert
Shelton each got three hits,
all for the losers.

Strangestthing about that
"wlldle" was that neither
team could score in their
final time at bat.

TheDodgerscameup with
a six-ru- n rally in the fourth
to come from behind, 3--

andbeat theYankees9 to 4

Saturday night in the
nightcap. Michael Valdez
got two doublesand a single
for thewinners in three trips
and scored three times,
Greg Massey and'.QNtetct
Perezshared th win on the
mound for the Dodgers.

One of the best games of
the seasoncame Monday
night when Perez scattered
five hits for the Dodgers3 to
0 shutout of the Tigers, no
easy trick in Little League
ball.

It was a scorelessbattle
until thebottomof the fourth
when Michael Valdez open
ed with a single and Perez
won his own game with a
two-ru- n homerun He drove
in the other run too,
doubling home Valdez who
had walked in the fifth. The
Tigers had runners aboard
in every inning but thesixth
when Perez struck out the
side.

The Dodgers came back
Tuesdaynight to hammer 11

blows for a 14 to 5 thumping
of the RedSox who got only
three hits, two by Daniel
Gonzales, one of which was
a triple.

Perez continuedhis slug-
ging for the Dodgers with a
homerun in the first inning
and a ground rule double in
the sixth. He also walked
twice In four plate appear-
ances.

Felix Bustos and Greg
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New Products

REG. $3.50 Lb.
Special All During June

Beef
Guaranteed,cut, wrapped

lb $1.19

Pate

Babe Ruth League
tightened much

during past week
only game separates

teams.
White Sox, unbeaten

week,suffered close
losses three outings

Indians,,
week

three. Braves also
grabbed three

games
forfeit Tuesday

night when they failed
field team
secondgame.

Cubs squeezed
White hand
leaders their first loss,

slaughtered
Braves
edged White

wind with share
second place with
Indians,

Braves rapped
Thursday night

their easy
Indiansshortened

innings 10-ru-n rule.
Indians held

only LanceDunn
Irvin Price divided

mound duties
Braves, them

triple Barry Morris
first Bryan

Taylor aboard
infield error.

Meanwhile cleanup hitter
Ronnie Price "cleaning
lip'?- Braves
double, triple single

trips. scored
drove

Roy Gonzales Lance
Dunn each pair

winners.
Cubs

White
night, Brad Greer doubled
home winning with

bottom fifth.
winners managed

David Foster
Tannehlll, they

enough two-ou- t

walk
second interference
call, walk
tying fourth.
Milton Williams went
route winners with
four-hitte-r.

walk doubles
Foster Mark Holly
added their other
fourth which walks

Masseyeach
winners.

pounded
their

Yankees Tuesday's
nightcap Tracy Price

straight
winners.

3

&

lb

Hickory Smoked

By Slab
Pound

JACKSON BROS.
MEAT
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W L Pet.
White Sox 3 2 .600

Braves 3 2 .600

Cubs 2 3 .400

Indians 2 3 .400

RESULTS
June8: Braves 11, Indians

1; Cubs 4, White SoX 3.

June 10: Indians 6, White
Sox 4; Braves 22, Cubs 7.

June 13: White Sox 10,

Braves 9; Indians win by
forfeit from Cubs.

June 15: White Sox vs.
Cubs, Braves vs. Indians.

June 17: Indians vs. White
Sox, Cubs vs. Braves.

June 20: Cubs vs. Indians,
Braves vs. White Sox.

and a single by Tannehlll
only one run.

Tannehlll hit another single
In the top of the seventhbut
Danny Wright who had got

aboard on an error was
thrown out at third on the
play to end the game.

Dana Scott
hit a homerun with two
aboardto lead the Indians to
their 6-- 4 win over the White
Sox Friday night. The
homer broke a 2-- 2 tie in the
third and gave the Indians
all the runs they needed
though they addedan extra
in the fifth on an outfield
error,an infield error and tnt

waucswQ-- - ....
Bryan Taylor picked up

the win scatter-
ing nine Sox blows and
endingSox rallies by forcing

The Mets continuedto roll
unbeaten through Minor
League play again during
the past week, scoring a 10

to 9 victory over the
runncrup Rangersand an 8
to 4 decisionover theTexans
to bring their summer mark
to five straight wins.

The leagueleaders barely
edgedthe Rangers.Trailing
9 to 3 going into the bottom
of the fourth (last inning)
the Mets put their regulars
back in the game for the
final at bats to score seven
runs and a 10 to 9 victory.

It wasa hitters'night with
thewinners 19 hits

three each by
Mike Wells and Brent Jones.
All told, 11 different Met
hitters got hits. The losing
Rnncersalso cot 19 hits. 11

of them In the first inning
when they scoredall of their
nine runs

Blair Didway and Mike
Kocurck each got three
safeties in that one.

The Mets trailod the
TcxansTuesdayevening4 to
0 before finding range to
score six runs in the third
and two more in the fourth
for the victory.

For the losers Kent
Ammons had a pair of
doubles and Roy Holly a
pair of triples. Derrick Oden
and Lance had
two hits each for the

If you had to write out the
weight of the sun in tons
it Would be

by 21 zeroesl

Little

Dispatch Thursday,

Four BabeRuth clubs
undernameumbrella

Introducing

Pepperoni, Salami Italian

BEEF LOAF

Halves

$2.79
BACON

$1.29

STANDINGS

SCHEDULE

produced

Ccntcrfielder

effectively

collecting
Including

Alexander

2,184,759
followed

infield popups.Alvin Taylor
and Tannehlll each got two
hits for the losersas Taylor
and Mark Holly divided
mound duties.

The Braves mixed 10 hits
and 14 walks in their route of
the Cubs Friday night with
Adolfo Varcln getting a
homerunand a single in the
nine-ru-n first inning. Ronnie
Price, who picked up the win
on the mound, got two hits
and two walks and scored
four times in five trips to the
plate. Roy Gonzalesshared
mound duties with Price.

The Cubs managed only
five hits, two of them by
Gary Lamb.

The White Sox needed a
bg six-ru- n rally in the
seventhto come'from away
backTuesdaynight for their
only win of the week, n 10-- 9

decision over the Braves.
They mixed thrcq hits with
six walks to pull It out with
Foster, Alvln Taylor and
Chris Hall getting the
important blows to keep
things moving. Foster got
threehits in five trips for the
winners.

Lance Dunn was' sailing
along on the mound for the
Bravesuntil the big seventh
when Roy Gonzalescame on
in relief.

The Braves got two of the
three runs they neededto tie
in the bottom of the seventh
'nn it trlnli hv'Alnnrn I'.linn

and a homerun by Steve
Curb. Gonzales had three
hits in four trips for the

MINOR LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Mets 5 1.000

Rangers 2 .500

Tcxans 2 .400

Colts 0 .000

i RESULTS
' June 8: Mets 10, Rangers
"9.
j June9: Texans13, Colts 10

X. June 12: Rangers10, Colts
KJ0

June13: Mets 8, Tcxans 4.

SCHEDULE
June 15: Rangers vs.

Texans.
, June16: Colts vs. Mets
June 19: Rangers vs.

Mets.
June 20: Colts vs. Texans.

WffE" FL 6 Ci7? i

"The sixth sick sheik's sixth
sheep's sick," is sometimes
said to be the world's most
difficult tongue twisterl

Mets remain unbeaten

or

121 Ave H
3245 JOE

GarzaAuto
Doric "OW. Main

CALL 3315
ForAir Conditioning
Commercialand Residential

Refrigeration Heating Repair
andMaintenance

GibswayServiceCo.
PACKERS

South
DIAL GIBBS

Leaguerunaway
Five teams
are still
in race
Any one of five teams

appearcapable of winning

the Post Slow Pitch Softball
league tltlo.

At least five of the 10

teams were playing .667 or

betterball through last week

with the TDY, Dirty Dozen

and PalmerWell Service in

a virtual tie for the lead and

Black Power and the
Outsidersnot so far behind.
Team "W L Pet.
TDY 6 1 .833

Dirty Dozen 6 2 .750

PalmerWell 6 2 .750

Black Power 5 2 .714

Outsiders 4 2 .667

Baptists 4 4 .500

BlueJaya 3 4 .429

Pirates 3 4 .429

Postcx 3 5 .375

Brown Bros. 2 5 .286

THIS WEEKSGAMES

June 15: Baptists vs.
Pirates; Postex vs. Brown;
TDY vs. Black Power.

June 16: Postex vs.
Pirates; PalmerWell vs.
Black Power.

RESULTS
June 4: Outsiders 14, Dirty
Dozen 8.
June 5: Baptists 9, Palmer
Construction0; Outsiders9,
Los Unidos 0.

June 6: Dirty Dozen 15,

Brown 12; TDY vs. Pirates
postponed.
June 7: Black Power 14,

Dirty Dozen 12; Brown vs.
Palmer Construction Post-

poned.
June8: Blue Jays17, Postcx
6; Palmer Well 19, Pirates
3; TDY vs. Palmer Con-

struction postponed.
June 9: Postex 14, Baptists
13; PalmerWell 9, Unidos0;
Outsiders27, Pirates2; Blue
JaysdefeatedBrown Bros.,
score not available.
June 10: Baptists 9, Unidos
0; Pirates18, Brown Bros.
14.

TWO AT CAGE CAMP
...Tlna Greeneand Darla
Jackson lasUswM aUeted
the girls basketball summer
cmp,sponsoredby Western
Texas College at Snyder.

in loop play
winners.

The Colts were the tough
luck team of the week, They
collected six homeruns,
three of them in a row by
Andrew Pearson, but only
manageda 10 to 10 tie with
the Rangers who collected
two roundtrlppers. Mike
Ay'nla and Trevor Thuett
had homers forthe Rangers
with Greg Benham, Ellas
Martinez andJohnnyTorres
also getting round-tripper- s

for the Colts.

TheColts alsomanaged10

runs against the Tcxans
Friday evening, but lost 13

to 10 when the Texans
bangedout a record 21 blows
with Roy Holly and Shad
Hill going four hits in four
trips each, and Roger
Martinez and Kent Ammons
getting three apiece.

In that game, Mike
Bartlett and Lex Dunn had
homerunsfor the losers.

Teenagerswin

2 of 3 on road
Manager Boog Holly's

PostTeenagebaseball team
won two out of threeon the
road over the weekend to
raise their winning percen-

tage In the TeenageLeague
to .600 with a total of three
wins and two losses.

The locals squeezedpast
Lcvclland 8 to 7 at Levclland
Friday night, edged Slaton
11 to 10 at Slaton Saturday
night before bowing to
Tahoka at Tahoka 9 to 5

Sundayafternoon.
Post'sMondaynight game

at Brownflcld was postponed
until Wednesdaynight past
Dispatch press time.

In Post's victory at
Levclland, Post came from
behind with a four-ru- n rally
In the top of the seventh to

take an 8-- 6 lead and then
Reliefer Raymle Holly sur-

vived a wild Levclland
seventh.

He gave up two conse-

cutive triples but struck out
the final two battersleaving
the tying run stranded at
third.

Posthammeredout 11 hits
to only four for Levelland
with Leslie Looney hurling
the first five innings for the
winners and Holly coming in
early in the sixth to finish it.

Catcher Danny Gunn's
homerun In thesixth was the
longest blow with Mike and
Raymle Holly and Dale
Redmaneach getting a pair
of safeties.

In the Post-Slato-n game
both teams teed off early
with Slatonscoring all its 10

runs in the first three
Innings on seven hits and
Post getting threeruns each
in the first and the third.

Post got threemore In the
sixth to closethe gap to 10 to
9 for Slaton on singles by
Mike Holly and Leslie
Looney and a double by
Raymle Holly mixed In tennis

infield recmi
top seventh, balls.

Mane wiuiams tea on iur
Post with a homerun to knot
the score,

An error got Mike Holly
aboard and Kelly Baumann
sacrificed him to second.
Redman struck out but two
Infield errorsfollowed to get
Holly home with what
turned out to be winning
run.

Holly, who had come in to
relieve starterBryan Comp-to-n

in the fifth retired the
Slaton side in order In the
bottom of the seventh a
roller to third and two
strikeouts.

Compton and Looney led
the Postattackwith two hiU
each.

At Tahoka Sunday after-
noon, Post got away fast
with three runs in the first
on a double by Larry
Harper, an error, and
singles by Compton and
Williams.

Tahoka tied it with two In
the first and one In the third
and thenpulled ahead with
two in the fourth and fourIn
the fifth.

Post couldn't get another
rally going until the top of
the seventh when with two

gone, Redman
Holly singled, ahd7
oiiu mi error enabli j
run, to 8C0re and

Barry Tyicr 5larte.
...uuuuiornmwit,,
iiuuy lOIIOWlnB
TtnMn.. nuunn cornlnc
rillr no To,i..i. .

t uii ftiiUI.
Holly led the Post

with two hits in

...in
This

t.. i
weekend,

. the

win uc ousy, puyin.
Friday night at Tah
Slaton, journeying to

iu.iu ouiuruay niiM I,

scheduled double!

uiiu meeting Slaton
Sunday night with Ti

coming in on Mondj
uounung the Wi

night gamethai mi
games in six nlghu,

Mixed douU

tourneyk
A mixed doubles "J

Fun" tournaments
Saturday, June 10 it j

school courts

Six couples entered
round-robi-n event,

Winners of the day i

Ronald and Shirley

who won the finals i

Larry and Doris PoU

Tahoka, 6-- 9--7

Other players and

scoreswere Royce Haiti

Kay Lamb, 22, Ara

SandersonandLu Allen I

Raymle Holly and

Mncy 20; and David Fos

and Marianne Hart I

Play beganata.m.
finished at

Winners of the ei

FollowlnR the torn

the nlayers ate
demon's and then )

anafternoonof swim

the home of the

Stories.

3.F MIUION

tkaveu to
run fK w " - -

.......i.iruf f T1

AWP t "jSl Ail

wlth,received
an error. ,. -s-econd place

In the of the tournament

the

on

HUNDLEY'S

Father'sDay
Sunday, June 18th

- UAKF IT SPFniAl -
"with Haggar Slacks, Munsingwear J

i i ranu tvicuregor ouiiu-a-t

HUNDLEY'S

HUNDLEY'S
Men's Wear that Men Wear
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Public
ORDINANCE NO 325

AN ORDINANCE ADOPT-
ING THE UNIFORM
BUILDING CODE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL CON-
FERENCE OF BUILDING
OFFICIALS. 1976 EDITION
AS THE BUILDING CODE
FOR THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS; REPEALING ALL
PRIOR BUILDING CODES
AND ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT; ESTABLISH-
ING FEES; PROVIDING
FOR SEVERABILITY.
AND PROVIDING AN
EFFECTIVE DATE

WHEREAS, the City of
Postdesires to adopt as its
building code oneof greatest
uniformity. NOW THERE-
FORE. BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE CITY OF PQST.
TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That the
UNIFORM BUILDING
CODE OF THE INTERNA-
TIONAL CONFERENCE
OF BUILDING OFFICIALS.
1976 EDITION, is hereby
adopted as the official
building codefor the City of
Post, Texas;

SECTION 2: All prior
building codes and all
ordinances in conflict with
that hereby adopted are
repealed.

SECTION 3: There is
hereby establisheda sched
ulfc of feesto becollectedby
thji City from all applicable
applicants for building per-
mits based upon proposed
project cost:

1. ContractCost, $100.00or
less. Fee: 0. If inspection is
required a fee of $5.00 per
inspection.

2. ContractCost: $101.00 to
$2ooo.oo. Fee: $5.00 per
thousandor fraction thereof.

3. Contract Cost, $2,001.00
to ($15,000.00. Fee: $5.00 plus
$150 for each thousand or
fraction thereof above 0.

4. ContractCost. $15,001.00
and above. Fee: $.015 cents
per square 'oot, including
garages,patiosandporches.
$2,00 charge additional for
two vents.

5. Constructioncommenc-ediprio-r

to receiving permit
shpll be penalized in an
amountequal to the cost of
permit.

301 W.MAW
POST, TEXAS

N Ave. H

1871 The Psl (Tex.) Dsakh

Latex Flat

2

Notices
SECTION 4. If any

provision, sentence,clautc,
phrase or wording of this
ordinanceshall be declared
invalid or illegal, such shall
not affect the validity of the
remainderof this ordinance,
which remainder shall con-

tinue In effect.
SECTION 5. This ordi-

nance repeals prior
building codes of the City of
Post, Texas, aswell as any
otherordinanceto theextent
such conflict herewith.

SECTION 6. This Ordi-
nance shall be effective 30
days from date of its final
passage.
Passedon first readingMay

8, 1978.

Passedon secondreading
June 12, 1978.

THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS

Giles McCrary, Mayor
ATTEST:
Wanda Wllkerson
City Secretary
APPROVED.
Harvey L. Morton, Attorney
for the City of Post, Texas

ltc 6--

Four on WTSU

honor
CANYON - Four Post

students are listed on the
spring honor rolls of West
TexasState University.

The President's Honor
Roll is composedof students
who haveearneda semester
grade point averageof 3.85
or higher for 12 semester
hours or more. The Dean's
List represents students
with a semestergrade point
averageof 3.25 to 3.84 with a
semesterloadof 12 hoursor
more.

AndreaJohnsonof Post is
listed on the President's
Honor Roll She is a
sophomore majoring in
elementary education.

Poststudentslisted on the
Dean'sHonor Roll areLinda
Allen, a nursing graduateof
802 W. 6th; Debra Webb,
biology education graduate
who is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W D. Howell of
route 3; and Amanda
Wheeler,a senior major in
music education,of route 3.

0

223252281 OFF VI JANET Jl'STICK
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16 Middle School

studentsmake all A's
The Post Middle School

released its third quarter
honor roll this week with 16

students making all A's.
Using the star system in
conjunctionwith A's and B's
here arc the following
results:

Five Star or 7 A's: Sixth
Grade: Renca Melton, Pau-
la Morrow, Jeff Sharp.
Seventh Grade: Wade Gid-den- s,

Dana Hodges, Darla
Jackson, Scott Lewis, Cyn-

thia Poole,Alphonso Rcyna,
Robert Shults, Tim Tonne-hil- l,

Jennifer Wilson. Eighth
Grade: Karen Davis, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, Trushell Marts
and Patti McClellan

Four Star or 7A's and B's:
Sixth Grade: Lynn Allen,
Tanya Bland, Kim Carlisle,
Penny Davidson, Kent
Durcn, Emily Elliott, Steven
Fluitt, Cindee Jackson,
Leigh McCook, Patti

Dale McVay, Jenny
Mock, Doris Pringlcr, Judy
Tanner and Todd Wilson.

Seventh Grade: Rhonda
Adams, Chris Bclongia,
Tina Greene, Will Kirkpat-
rick, Jerry Pruitt, Norma
Samora, Russell Smith,
Arthur Strlblin, and D'Linda
Tyler.

Eighth Grade: Sheryl
Anderson,Amy Babb,Cindy
Basqucz,Jerri Baumann,
Lana Dunn, Tammie Eck-ol- s,

Mary Lou Garza, Lynn
Hodges, Gary Lamb, Anita
Looney, Donna Massey,
Clay Moore, Kraig Peel,
Starlet Riedel, Pam Rilev.
Jana Terry, Charla Wil

Library board asks

slight funding hike
Post Public Library trus-

tees at their June meeting
last Thursday morning re-

electedofficers for the next
12 months and voted
unanimously to request an
increase in funding of $100
annually from both city and
county.

Officers reelectedareJim
Cornish, chairman;..Mrs.
Ruth Young, vice chairman;
Mrs. Ruth Ann Ncwby,
secretary;Charles Adams,
treasurer; and Mrs. Mary
Prathcr, memorial fund
treasurer.

For the last several years,
both city and county have
contributed $1,500 annually
to the library'soperation for

Hi um

a New to
of Fine

& Deck Paint

sals,for $8.78
Paint

LUMBER CO., mjf

A

liams and Dcann Amnions.
Two Star or 6As and B's?

Sixth Grade: Shannon Ad-kin- s,

Mary Basslngcr, Hope
Castro, Dana Dudley, L. b.
Harper, Tern Hodges, Carol
Hollcman, Jeff Lamb, Me-

lissa Morrow, Gilbert Perez
and Rhonda Storic.

Seventh Grade: Robert
Allen, Toni Ammons,Sherry
Baker, BUI Black, Kristi
Boulware, Richard Cis-ncro- s,

Charlcic Dalby, Dan-
ny Martinez, Encdina Mar-
tinez, Cynthia Rcitcr, Lisa
Rodriqucz, Christcne Soldi
var, Marvin Wynne.

Eighth Grade: Marty
Conoly, Eric Cravy, Beth
Grigsby. Blake Hollcman',
Lisa Holly, Byron Robcrson,
Dana Scott, Carla Stclzcr,
Tim TannerandVicki Tcaff.

One Star or 5 A's and B's:
Sixth Grade: Trudy Adams,
Maria Ayala, Gerald Carl-
ton, Daniel Gonzales,Nanny
Gonzales, Kim Guthrie,
Michclc Hill, DanaJackson,
Rlena Maldonado, Susie
Morales, Lori Perez, Julia
Rcsendez,Koble Rhodes,
DenlseSmith.

Seventh Grade: Mike
Anderson, Donna Ballou,
Keith Bullard, Beth Couch,
JamesLee, Nick Martinez,
Crystal Mason, Jay Nor-
man, Irvin Price, Lisa
Valdcz and Mclvin Wynne.

Eighth Grade: Joel Dob-so- n,

Brent Howard, Lori
Pringlcr, Sylvia Quintana,
Kirt Robison, Jimmy Tlccr,
Paul Valdez and Greg
Williams.

book purchasing and other
expensesbesidessharing
the salary cost of the
librarian.

Trustees are asking that
this be raisedto $1,600 each
for the next fiscal year
beginningOct. 1.

Librarian PeeWee Pierce
reported she has received
her temporary librarian's
licensefrom theTexasState
Library.

Increasedfunding by city
and county is to finance her
attendance at a state
meeting and regional work-
shops to keep her qualified
annually for the certificate.

Trustees voted to discon-

tinue monthly meetings
through the summer unless
a called meeting is askedby
the librarian.

Head oldest
Green Thumb

T C. (Tommy) Head of
Posthas beenrecognizedby
the Texas Farmers Union
Green Thumb program as
the oldest Green Thumb
worker in Garza County.
Head servesas the mini-bu- s

driver.
SupportingPresident Jim-mi- e

Carter's proclamation
cf the Month of May as
Older American's Month,
the Texas Farmers Union
Green Thumb program is
recognizingthe oldestGreen
Thumb worker In each
Green Thumb county
throughout the State of
Texas.

Texas Green Thumb,
sponsoredby Texas Farm-
ers union, provides a
part-tim- e work opportunity
for older workers In rural
communities. Individual
Green Thumb workers and
Green Thumb work crews
assist local community
sponsorsin the following
areas. Maintenance and
repair for public schools,
wcathcrlzatlon of homes
belongingto elderly persons,
public park Improvement,
modification of county and
city buildings, home care
aides, van drivers, tele-
phone reassurance calls,
nutrition aides in the meals
programs,andprovideother
vital services which benefit
rural senior citizens

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West lOt & Ave. K

Swtfay ScheI
for AJI Ages 10 a.m.

Morning Worship

Service 10:45 a.m.

For we walk in faith and
net by sight II Cor 5 1

HI

COTTOH
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LUDUOCK - Thfl third
chapter was written June7
In the story of regulations

' determiningeligibility for
prevented planting pay-

ments under the 1977 Farm
Act.

First, from the State
Agricultural Stabilization
and ConservationService
(ASCS) office, in April,
there were rcasonalbc and
fair guidelines. Thesewould
have provided producer
protection against unsea-
sonableconditions as
Congress intended.

Then, on May 25 in the
waning days of the required
planting period, from Wash-

ington, came a directive
that was impractical and
Unfair. It would have
requiredscnselssplanting of
other crops after the
required cotton planting
date, thus denying pro-

ducers the protection envi-
sioned 'by the law.

Now, there's,something in
between.

Following Washington's
action May 25,

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock, by telegram and
telephone, protested. Re-

peatedconversationswith
the USDA high-up-s brought
contradictory responsesand
assertions of good in-

tentions.
And, at long last, action.

The State ASCS office in
College Station was autho-
rizedJune7 well past the
May 31 required planting
date to issue a "clari-
fication" of Washington's
May 25 communication.
Although lata, some pro-
ducers may yet see some
benefit from the prevented
planting section of the 1977
law.

As received by PCG in a
telephone conversationwith
the state office, the new
instructions to county ASCS
offices read as follows :

"(1) Moisture is available
for the planting of such
crops during the normal
plantingperiod for the crop;

"(2) crops
that can be planted arc
normal to the area;

""(3) Equlprncnf is avails-abl-e

for the production of
other crops;

"(4) crops
normal for the area are
tolerant to herbicides that
were applied to the land in
preparation for planting the
intendedcrop this year;

M(5) Other
cropsnormal to the areaare
normally grown on the type
soil and under cultural
practices normally carried
out on the farm

"For example,a producer
would not be expected to
plant soybeans under dry-
land conditions if soybeans

S

I
s
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Many youngstersin library prograi
AUSTIN - Young readers

in 25 libraries in the
areaservedby the

West Texas Library System
for which Lubbock Public
Librory servesas the Major
ResourceCenter will parti-
cipate In tho Summer
Heading Club sponsoredthis
year by the Texas State
Library and local public
libraries.

Thoy will be among
140.000young Texans taking
part in the program. Since
summer providesa time for
recreational reading and for
pursuingspecial interests, It

is usually the busiesttime of

the year in children's
departments in public lib-

raries.

Libraries participating in
the area arc Abcrnathy
Public Library, Andrews
County Library, Howard
County Library In Big
Spring, Kcndrlck Memorial
Library in Brownficld,
CraneCounty Library, Cros-
by County Library in
Crosbyton,Yoakum County
Library in Denver City,
Floyd County Library in
Floydada,Winkler County
Library in Kermit, Dawson
County Public Library in
Lamesa, Hockley County
Memorial Library in Level-lan- d,

Lamb County Library
in Litticficld, Upton County
Public Library in McCamcy,
Midland County Public Lib-

rary, Ward County Library
in Monahnns,CochranCoun-
ty Library In Morton, High
Plains Bookmobile in Mule-sho- e,

Muleshoc Area Public
Library, Ector County Pub-

lic Library in Odessa,
Petersburg Public Library,

grown in the area arc
irrigated. The term cultural
practices docs not include
rotation in the senseof Fall
and Spring seededcrops."

Each producer who has
not been able to plant, say
PCG officials, whether too
wet or too dry, should
consult with his county
ASCS office for any change
these new instructions may
bring about in his particular
circumstance.

y
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Statements
Letterheads

Voucher Chiecks

Yoakum County Library In

Plains, Post Public Library,
Hankin Public Library,
Gaines County Library in
Seminoleand Martin County
Library In Stanton.

Participants in the Sum-

mer Heading Club for 1978

will be Invited to "Come to
Chimera!" Their trip will
take them to a fantasy land
where any dream can come
true. To mark their Journey,
they will receive a reading
log that shows mountains,
swamps, and castles inhab-
ited by fantastic creatures.

Libraries will also" be
planning special activities.
And while youngreadersarc
discovering tho Reading
Club and these activities,
they will have an opportun-
ity to find out that using the
public library can be fun. In
fact, it can become a
lifelong habit that will
continue to enrich their
lives.

The themefor this year's
ReadingClub appeals to the
imagination and spotlights
imaginative literatureavail-
able in public libraries.
Librarians, however, know
that reading will not be

limited to tut c

Crop Hail, Inc
TEXAS STAR STEPLADDER

XS 10 PCT. $175 RECOMMENDED
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Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
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Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

.A sincereThank You from Dusty Rhodes
The people in the 17th (Jongresstenal District are the best n the world. To'thoseol

you who worked so very hard during my campaign,and to those of you who voled

for me, I say "THANK YOU" so very very much.
To those of you who helpedand voted for Mr. Stenholm, I commend you (or your

active participationin the political process. I believe m the Democratic party, and I

pledge to everyonemy support of it's elected nominees. Thanks again.

Sincerely

It.

r

V
Paid for and authorized by the Dusty Rhodesto CongressCommittee, JohnAllen

Chalk. Treasurer.Pox 1978. Abilene, Tex. 79604.
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"Each of theseadvertised Items Is required to be
readily available for saleat or belowthe advertised

in each store, exceptas specifically noted in
this ad."
Pricesgood June 1 7, 1 978.We reserve right to limit
quantities.None sold to dealers.
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Hospital board---
(Continued From PageOne)
tlonr of Director of Nurses
La Verne Jones, RV Lena
Walker wasnamedassistant
director of nurses by the
board. She will receive 30

centsper hour in additional
salary for assuming the
addedresponsibility in addi-

tion to her regular floor
work.

The ambulancecommittee
membersreported that Cur
tis Hudman has accepted
the committee's proposition
to alternate operationof the
city-count- y ambulance
between he and Dee Justice
for six months periods.
Hudman will begin his six
monthsOct. 1.

Directors asked that the
ambulancecommittee meet
quickly again to work out
the problems of either the
sheriff's department pro-
viding a deputy for each
ambulancetrip or accepting
the sheriff's proposal to
reducehis deputiesby oneto
be relieved of the ambu-
lance responsibilities on his
department, thus enabling
the city and county to hire
andtrain onespecific person
for the ambulance assign-
ment.

Administrator Zintgraff
pointedout that only onceon
the ambulanceruns in May
when doctorshere requested
a nurse for the ambulance
run did a deputyaccompany
the ambulance.
" Now that patient room
individual
have been replaced by new
ones,the hospital is going to
havea "yard sale"on its old
equipment.

Zintgraff said many of the
air conditioners are still
operational. He said the
operational ones will be so
marked and the sale ad-

vertised. Hospital directors
instructed him to save two
or three operational units
for emergency use at the
hospital.

Director Gene Moore re-

ported that plans for the
75-be- d Huntley nursing
home next to the hospital
seemto be moving forward,
ijf slowly. He reported that
several contacts have been
made both by Huntley and
the state In recent weeks.

Directors agreed'again
that the price would be
$10,000 for the property
north of the hospital as
originally agreedsome two
or more years ago. Moore
said Huntley would prefer to
wait until construction is
ready to startbeforemaking
the lot purchase. This was
agreeableto the board.

Zintgraff reported on his
recent trip to the Texas
Hospital Association's con-

vention which he attended.
He said it was very
worthwhile with some 32

.lecturesand seminars con-

tinually in progressand that
next year he would like to
take others as he learned

put his

and
and

considerableabout recent
In many hos-

pital fields.
TheMay hospital reported

showed52 patients admitted
during the month bringing
the total for the fiscal year
beginning last Oct. I to 455.
Twenty-fou-r of the patients
wereon Medicare andsix on
Medicaid.

The patients spent a total
of 260 patient-day- s in the
hospital, 169 of them by
Medicarepatients and 21 by
Medicaid or 73 percent by
combined Medicare and
Medicaid patients.

Average hospital stay per
patient was 5.0 days, raising
the average stay for the
year to 4.39. Average
patients per day was 8.3
patients slightly above the
8.2 average for the year.

Only one baby was born
during the month, no deaths
were reported and 166
outpatients were treated to
bring this total for the fiscal
year to 1,034.

For May financially the
hospital collected $25,649.26
on accounts receivable to
bring the total for eight
monthsof theyearto date to
$245,062.45, just slightly
behind the$245,478.93 re-
ceived to date in hospital
district taxes.

Operating expensesfor
the month was $41,399.71,
which meant only about
$15,000 in tax money was
needed to help pay
expenses.
Zintgraff assured the

board last month that the
district should be able to
operate through the next
four months with the tax
money remaining, even
though summer months
usually provide the lowest
hospital patient load of the
year.

Hospital tax funds this
yearalso have beenused to
retire a loan needed last
year to finance operations
until tax collection time and
begin paying on a loan to
finance the current heating
andair conditioningproject.

appeals--
(nniiikHt4 Fre PageObc)
fall on Tuesdaythis year.

Also at the directors
meeting it was reported the
governmentproject of forc-
ing sign removal from
highwaysby "buying them"
has run out of funds, so the
Chamber may not have to
remove its Post welcome
signs on US-8- 4 on both
entrances. It also was
reported it will cost $600 to
paint the signs. No action
was taken on that.

The Post StampedeRodeo
parade in August was
discussed with Chamber
Secretary Phyllis Morris
reporting letters have gone
out to both riding clubs and

for sponsor-
ship of floats.
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School board
meetsMonday

Post School District trus-

teeswill meet Monday night
with a r: agendaWhich
Includes interviews for the
principalship of Post High
School and the possible
selectionof a trustee to fill
the vacancy left by Royce
Hart's recent resignation.

Tho trustees also will
consider the employmentof
three teachers,Mrs. Martha
Hart, Title I, Miss Jennifer
Riceand Mrs. Judy Brownd
as elementary teachers for
tho next school year and
take action on the resigna-
tions of Mrs. Jean Gandy
and Georgic Wlllson.

Up for decision too will be
the awarding of bids for
gasoline and oil and wash
and grease of school buses
for the next school year,
milk purchases for the
school lunch program, and
the printing of programs for
Antelope football games.

Continued participation in
the Media Service and of
other computer services at
the service center also will
bedecided;anda report will
bemadeand possibleaction
taken on programs in
operation in the school
district.

Faculty suggestionson
improving the Post school
system will be presented
which Include a lot of
requestsfor

a full-tim- e EPEC
counselor-diagnosticia-n for
the school district and a
request for more classroom
and shopspace.

County makes--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
are Mrs. Juanella Hays and
Mrs. JamesDye. The court
will receive applications
until July 15 for the
appointment of a successor
to T. H. Tipton, who has
announcedretirement plans.

Thecourt gaveunanimous
approval Monday to the
renovationof the former Jail
on the third floor of the
courthouse into a women's
rcstroom and lounge and a
large conferenceroom. Also
to bepaneledand renovated
arc quarterson the second
floor occupiedby the county
affair's officer and the
probation department.

The court voted to offer
thePostEstate$1,500 for the
purchase of land in the
precinct 3 reservation.

Chester Morris was the
high bidder for countyscrap
metal bidding $40 a ton for
steel and$48 a ton for cast
iron and was awarded the
bid over two other bidders.

The court approved the
bond for new deputy sheriff,
Marcial Salinas.

THE MAN IN YOUR "X

Shirts

It's a proven fact that
more people read the
personal items in the paper
thanany other, call yours to
The Dispatch 2816.
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Girls Softball loop

into 2nd week's play
The girls softball league

with the summer recreation
program hasselectedteams
andplayers and nlready has
played five games with the
next game to be today
(Thursday) at 5 p.m.
betweenthe Cougarsand
Dolphins.

All gamesbegin at 5 p.m.
In the T & W Park behind
the high school gym.

Teams and membersarc
as follows:

Red Raiders: Coach Bar-
bara Babb and Amy Babb.
Membersare Dcnise Smith,
Vicky Ammons, Cynthia
Poole,Marcie Snccd, Missy
Morrow, Cynthia Samora,
Stacy Key, D'Llnda Tyler,
Jackie Wnrtes and Kim
Smith.

Dodgers: Coach Edith
Capps and Nancy Thuett.
Members are Missy Mor-
row, PattyMcCowcn, Jenni-
fer Wilson, Kerry Thuett,
Golden Capps,Leigh Mc-Coo- k,

Channa Williams,
Kayla Peel, Renac Hall,
Norma Samora, and Kcrri
Hart.

Cougars: Coach Norma
Baumann, Lcannn Davis
and Carol Williams. Mem-
bers,Mary Basslnger,Dana
Dudley, Michelle Hill, Cnrol
Odom, Emily Elliott, Cindcc
Jackson,Cathy Davis, Jana
Middleton, Ranac Smith,
and Misty West.

Gold Docs: Coach Jan
Bartlctt and Luann Ken-
nedy. Members are Kim
Carlisle, Carol Holleman,
Patricia Bassinger, Gena
Green, DanaJackson,Patty
Hale, RhondaStoric, Marta
Holly, Rhonda Williams,
Kim Guthrie and Halle

Knife party--
( Continued From PageOne)
had called in Friday after-
noon to report being harass-
ed b a carload of Latin
Americans in a station
wagon who drove up along
side his car and branished
guns at him.

The sheriff went looking
for the carload and found
them at the Blue Bird Inn.

He searched one, finding
the toy BB pistol in his sock
and assuming that was the
gun they had branished he
left with a warning that they
behavethemselves.

The Blue Bird Inn called
the sheriff's office an hour
or so later to report thatone
of the group was branlshing
a real gun around the inn.

This time Pippin took
somedeputieswith him.

Arriving at the Blue Bird
they found five badly cut up
Latin Americans in front of
the Inn who told them the
other two hada real gun and
hadrun awaydown an alley.
The knife fight had broken
out while officers were
enroutc.

A search was launched,
Pippin spotted the pair
walking throughhigh weeds.
He anda deputygavechase
and after several shouted
warnings to stop theofficers
fired some shots. This got
"the immediate attention"
of one of the two. He stopped
and laid down on the ground
uninjured. The other, ap-
parently with the gun, kept
running and got away
leaving a trail of blood from
knife wounds behind.

The five who were fined
Included Teresa Hernandez,
Victor Sepuluda,Gory Cue-na- s

and Nicholas Gonzales
of Lubbock and Gabriel
Espinosaof Slaton.

Whop ho was president,
Lyndon Johmon had special
taps dispensing cold soft
drinks installed in Whlto
Houso sinks.

Lowe
The remainder of tho

scheduleIs:
June 19, Red Raiders vs.

Cougars; June 20, Docs vs.
Dolphins; June 21, Red
Raiders vs. Dolphins; June
22, Cougarsvs. Docs; June
26, Red Raiders vs. Docs;
June 27, Cougars vs. Dol-

phins; June28, Red Raiders
vs. Cougars; June 29, Does
vs. Dolphins; July 3, Red
Raiders vs. Dolphins; July
4, Cougars vs. Docs; July 5,
Red Raiders vs. Docs and
July 6, Cougars vs. Dol-
phins.

Postings--
(Continued From PageOne)
hour.

--O-

Putting our pencil to those
three interesting Items (be-

causeour $25 computer was
home) we came Up this
week with what life In Post
would be like with 49 city
employesper thousandpop-

ulation working for $18.13 an
hour 35 hours weekly.

--O-

Undcr those conditions,
the City of Post would have
196 employeswho Would be
pleasantly drawing $32,996.-6-0

each year plus a whole
bunch in social security and
retirement benefits.

--O-

Using the wage figures
alone this would make
Post's municipal payroll
total $6,467,333.60.

To pay the tax bill on this
kind of salary load alone
Post taxpayers who paid a
total of $120,080 in property
taxes last year would have
their tax rate boosted 54

times.
--O-

Now just think about that
for a minute before we
sweepto the West Coastand
examine a bit of the
financial debris left by the
passageof Proposition 13.

--O-

By overwhelmingly pass-
ing Proposition 13, Californ-
ia property taxpayers saved
themselves over sevenbil-

lion dollars. Right? No,
Wrong!

--O-

While it is true local
property taxes In California
were reduced over seven
billion dollars, Californlans
thereby lost over seven
billion dollars in deductions
on their federal income
taxes. So what happens?
Simple! They will have to
pay two billion more in
federal income taxes. That
reduces their gain now to
five billion, still quite a
chunk.

--O-

But what is the state of
California preparing to do in
this Proposition 13 emer-
gency? They are preparing
to take their four billion
dollar state surplus and
divide it among towns,
cities, counties, school dis-

tricts, etc., to help cushion
the tax loss load.

--O-

Whose four billion is that
anyway? Well, it undoubted-
ly came from the same
taxpayers who arc getting
the seven billion dollar tax
reduction on property taxes.

--O-

So where docs that leave
the taxpayers in Califorina.
Well now their sevenbillion
dollar tax cut has been
reduced to only a one billion
dollar savings.

Who says the taxpayer
ever wins? If. they do, even
with proposition 13, they
don't win much. Those
bureaucratshave gotcha
so what are wc going to do
about if

DON WORKMAN
and his FAMILY and STAFF SAY:

THANKS
We appreciateeveryone'sconfi-
dence,work andsupjwrt in theJune
3rd Runoff for the State Senate
Race,

DON

WORKMAN
STATE SENATE

Paid potiiical adtert.smgty supportersof Don
Workman ( flmin.iief Lubbock. Tex 79462

City council--
(ContinuedProm PngcOne)
displcasureandphoning the
sheriff's department in
searchof Pippin, the council
also brought Up that long-

time but unsettled contro-
versy of beer bottlesbeing
left all over Main street
every night by tho commun-
ity's young people.

It was pointed out that
there were fewer cans and
bottles after the sheriff's
departmont "cracked
down" severnl weeks ago
and hauled In a group of
under-ag-e youngsters for
drinking and possessing
beer.

Authorizedthe Boy Scouts
to use the city auditorium,
above city hall as the
meeting place for n new
explorerspost to beorganiz-
ed with the free use of the
auditorium reviewed by the
council each six months.
Theusewas requestedby C.
V. Smith Jr., scout unit
commissioner.

Received u report from
City Judge Louise Greene
that 35 persons were found
guilty and finedduring May
with $1,037.40 in fines
collected. Mrs. Greene at-

tended a seminarat Texas
Tech and a workshop at
Brownwood during the
month.

Receiveda report that the
city-count- y ambulance ser-
vice operated at a $468.26
loss during May with $780
collected from ambulance
users and total expensesof
$1,248.27.

Ilcard a report from
Mayor McCrary on the
EmergencyMedical Techni-
cians course and authorized
him to enter Into a contract
with the state to accept
$1,500 to help pay tuition to
studentsof the course.

The council met for five
and one-hal-f hours, adjourn-
ing at about one a. m.
Tuesday.

Ml'sSIOft trip
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

with many having to stand
and even others looking In
from the outside through
doors and windows.

An adobebuilding with
cots served ns housing for
the Post group that night.

After breakfast Saturday
morning, another church
service was held primnrily
for the children. Again the
church was filled, ns Pat
Stringer told Tho Dispatch
with "lots of children, much
laughter and many tears."

At the first Invitation,
Mrs. Stringer said, 12
children asked Jesus into
their heartsand others then
followed.

Bcforo leaving Post, the
Girls in Action had purchas-
ed a Lord's SupperSet from
the organization's treasurer
and tho set was presentedto
the church in Santa Elena.
And before they left the
village they alsowere giving
away their own caps, knives
and whatever else they had
for presents.

The group left Santa
Elena aboutnoon Saturday
and went to Balmorhea
State Park in Texas that
evening. Theyhad a swim
and a shower at the state
park, slept on the floorof the
First Baptist Church of
Balmorhea Saturday night.

On Sunday morning, the
Post girls gave testimony
during the church's worship
hour of what they had seen
andwitnessedin Mexico and
againpresentedtheir puppet
show.

Thegroup arrivedback in
Post Sundaynight.

The youngsters and the
adults who accompanied
them will share with their
church family and anyone
else interested in what they
saw and did at a 7 p. m.
service at the First Baptist
Church this Sunday.

From $2.75
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Somethingneat for Pipe Smoker

PipeLighter Set,by Gem $8M

12-Poc- ket ShoeBag $3.50

Griffin ShineKit.... $4.00

ShoeBuffer...,. $4.00

Tie & Belt Rack. . . v $4.00

Snapover glasses

PolarizedSun Glasses $4.00

SpeidelWatch Bands from $10.95

PrinceGardnerBillfolds from $10.00

HartmanPro1500 Hair Dryer $14.69

The Kind That Always Work Ilig Selection

Zippo Lighters from $5.75

CrossPen & Pencil Set
14 Kt. Gold Filled $35.00

Chrome $15.00

12 Kt. Gold Filled $27.00

With compact Pistol Grip

NorelcoGotchaGun 1000Dryer . . . .$19,95

MEN'S TOILETRIES
Biggest SelectionIn Town of soaps,colognes,aftershave,
ets, Including gift sets by

. Max Factor- Musk - Zizanie - Cano - Pierre Cardin
English Leather Serrano- Monsieur Balman - Brut

Bacchus- British Sterling

IHKBI
PAYNE

Druggists
Did) 495-285-6 Nile

Ce

james


